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York^ltoil,8 afterpiHantiy closing 'thf great*!! ' "l™1' leave recollections^to our posterity worthy of 
Iantic, given the go-by to the whole of our yacht I ,osn wlnch have mlumted fron‘ onr aac<*«>ra. 
squadron ; and this, too, in our own waters, and | At the close of the right hon. gentleman’s 
before the very eyes of the sovereign whom we vUe,!cb> the assembly rose en masse, and indulged 

proud enough to call the Q,uecn of j H1 the most vociferous cheering and applause 
the Ocean. (Loud cheers.) But, gentlemen, you ! tinuing for several minutes, 
know I always speak my mind ; and therefore l j 
tell you that here if you gave ùs one lesson we ' 
gave you another. I remember a story of Mr. ! , , r
Fox, who <vhen asked, it is said, one day what he !, of no passage
thought of a young man who had just made a cap* ; • - k4u .an? a"‘-Ctmg than that-where Xenophon,
ital first speech, replied, “ I don’t like to judge any ! AnaDusn describes the effect produced
one after a success, 1 like to see what a man is ! « *• ? . fhc ten thousand Greeks, when
after a failure.” Now I say, gentlemen, that, on | !, J! , JL 1^anBfirs without number,
the next occasion to which I am alluding, we - • . C , 11 e‘La 8acred mountoin, and 
should decidedly have satisfied Mr. Fox; and I Rnîinnctir h^ÏÏo^1 >hUg^s'Zhl?{ihc ***'

my thanks to my honorable■ fncml who so bandJ L-birds, the Memorials of their "happy homl 

somely proposed my hea h an. who Passed » | camc a„ j fttunod their perils
biy"Lsm-l °Gcnticmr.q I value those compli-1 1,adI encountered,.all the companions they had
mints because I value tiro person from Whom they I 'V ad‘h® "^encs they had endured, were in an 
come, and who, as vm, know, enjoys so high a re- 1 ‘"sta 11 f”8”ttra- a3d nought was wnh them but the 
putation both as «'gentleman and a statesman in! f"tle, Phantoms of past and future leys. Ono 
Lis native land. Bril if it be true that 1 have been 1 "?Wn. 8C°ur.lnS ™ ,hla fl,crt stce,ï across the 
so fortunate as to contribute in any way to the „ fiP , y L a™tber r,eclin2d
friendly relations winch at present exist between ! S rocks of Arcadra and
the two countries, it is .imply because I have tak- ! =" mdh‘?,înt„lLC,'LrCamy <*yc8 of ber,, "*°“ f“™!
cn a plain downright course for effecting this oh-1 “™LhJ? !C and b,',™ac- w,ls evf ?,th h‘™ 1 a *>“"» 
ject. (Hear, hear.) The fact of ,t is, gentlemen, aaa'1‘±llbJt,,?''oud ?ay ’J110"' b?forc 1 

don, entire 28th October, at the London Coffee 1 that according to old customs, when any causes * y ■ Parcn*9> and amid the
House, to the American Exlnbhors at the (ire,, for differcucerhowever slight, existed between our "omp™Zs the llrcl-wreath^.i the Oh-mZ„Tc 
Exhibition. The compunv numbered about 1201 two governments, down sat her Majesty’s repre-1, ^ n, , , , „ H ^‘>mpianxic*
English and American SStaïï? Ending Lord j senJtive a, his ’desk, and down sa{ tife UnLdi ^ lïttKSïï 
Granville, Sir Henry L Bulwer. Sir Joseph l‘ax- Stales Secretary of Slate at his desk, and each „ y ’nllucmce, wlicn
ton, 8,r Charles Fox, tiic Governor of the Bank of penned to the other very pithy and pertinent des- j j|yr0„a 0fa thoua“^ fights'1 to weep toe jarful

the Amencan Minister, | ^=b™'  ̂“ “&P8/«■>»« »f a derert

taste! hut beautiful profusion for which Mr. Peabo-1 ai good-will and satisfaction, no one thought it ‘h^j f yoeZLi^the'iï souhfoïnd r'aV^1
dy’s entertainments have become almost proverbial, worth while to take notice of so simple a fact, nor > °4r m=s thelr souls ,ound rest •

Tbc Hon. Robert J. Walker, late Secretary of; ‘«-“ate the English and American public what 
the treasury of the United States, rose and said: 8,trong reasons, both m sentiment and interest,
Thchgrcoahle office is assigned to me, by our cv- ,hcrc =xlst;,d for,th!"r maintaining the closest and The cultivation of the earth is congenial to the 
ce lient host, of offering u toast in honor of Hcr P1081 trl=Sd,y rdatl0,n3 'fth each other. (Hear, nature of mankind, and a very large proportion of 
Majdrty-s Envoy to thelinitcd S*atcs Sir Henri- hear-) 11,18 wa8 11,0 old school of diplomacy, men, during some share of their lives, either do, or 
Letter: Bulwer ’ 1 gentlemen ; but 1 am of the new school,—(laugh- ; have a desire to become farmers. Besides those
'Ml. Walker "concluded a neat and appropriate ' tor,aud Çhccre)—iand my theory and practice were , who, in civilized countries are bred to the culture 

specqh, highly complimentary to Mr. Bulwer, by , andare Ju8‘;,hc ïcvc,rse of "hat I have been do. ; of the soil, and take it as their solo pursuit through 
offemir the toast, which wa sreceived will, cheer- “n°ln8- 1 ™/“r keeping as quiet as posstb e life, there arc thousands ol others, who retire from 

„ , ing wlixh continued for some time all those email differences which must occasionally ; the trouble and anxieties of trade, the vexation* of
ISUnalO itol)GS " SUe-icc being restored ~ * take place between any two great states having a professional, or the turmoils of a public life, to

* o: upnrv r yttnn i>ni ’ _ i . vast and complicated interests, but which differen- rural quiet, and tiie undisturbed possession of en
DEST quality Plated Wares ; Hair mid Pebble FUR CAPS, &C. and ffcntlemcn'I nuitc aeree with mv noble friend ces 61-0 always easy of adjustment when they arc acre of land.

Bracelets; Gold and Plated Shirt Studs ; i rpHE Subscribers have jtwt received from New Lord Granville! who lately addressed von thaUhis not aggravated by unfriendly »nd untimely dis- Nor is this prevailing love of agriculture, whifch 
Signet Rings, Gold Pencil Cases and Lnckets, : Â York, a Lot of No. I BUFFALO ROBES, is not <11 occasion on which it is necessary to make CUfl51on- (Hear, hear.) And I am for making as sooner or later m life discovers itself, to be 
Gold Albert Chains. Eye Glasses, Gold Watches, which they will dispose of at a very small advance you 3 Ion«r and formal speech • but this 1 must P11^10 03 P°.8Slblfi* on a11 occasions, those great dcredat, whether we consider it as implanted in 
Black Broodies, Wedding Rings, Nu'p.cktrr, on cost, for Cash o.ùy. ' sav fainiliarlv that I could not holn heinrr struck points of union that must connect those two nn- our nature, or whether it be the result of reason
Ttveexora, Key Ring,, Rodger, & Son.' I, 2,3. and j -auto- —first, aà ti.e turtle Low weth round Ten aa the t;°n8’ "hicb not °.n,ly', 18 my h™torabl= f"™'1 Mr. and experience. If it bo innate, it i, merely kept
4 Blade Knives; Joseph Elliott's Razors, Table Part of oar supply of Fur, Sealettc, Glengary champagne was circulated then os the loving cun La'r,rcnce has said, have ono origin, and speak down for a while by the engrossing pursuits of 
Cutlery, &c. &c.—all of which, will, their large 1 and Plush CAPS, ,in various fashionable styles, passed from mouth to mouth end finally asl lis one language, but which also transact their great- wealth, the calls of ambition or the strife of glory. 
Slock of Goods on hand, are offered at the lowest ' good and cheap. Constantly making up—Satin toned to the excellent and eloquent speeches that est amount of business vvitli eacli otlier. (Cheers.) But these being satisfied or disappointed, the mind 
prices—Wholesale ami Retail. I and Fur HATS of every description ; Fur, Plush, were lebsequentlv delivered—at tile singular nrac -v’ ?cnt‘=men' m what possible manner can set free, returns to its native desires, and applies

ROBINSON & THOMPSON, i Cloth and Glazed CAPS—articles which we can tical ignorai,cc that was disnlaved bv an honorable dlihcult,cl’ of a aanous character arise between its remaining energies to their peaceful gratitica-
Sepl. 9ih, 1851. Proprietor..1 waruant and sell much lower than can possibly friend of niine when during the sitting of the di. tw° natlon:i thus situated, except through mutual tion. Bui reason and experience may well be el-

bo imported. plomatic committee last gestion, ho asïed my no- PreJ,,d,=?8' "hrch, having been suffered to grow lowed their share in bringing so large a portion .f
C. D. EVERETT & SON, Lie friend the Secretary of Stato for Foreigh Af- Up' "dl.b=-"Pt, «nul eradicated, to ercate a wrong mankind ultimately to the cultivation et the earir.

S«l Market Square tfXarth side King St. j faire, v. hether he saw iny p„„ible mgmmuon be- “"pression as to the real policy and leelmgs ofthe Who, at the value ol hi, native dlgmhr and n
31,t October. ^ iwwti htiplonaicy and dining. (LauWtTind =>>■= a"» <h= other. (Lear, hear., My endoavoore, pendence, woald not prêter to be lord over a&g.

cheers.) I cannLt help thinking that, if my hon. thengcntlemen, have been to remove all such acre, of land, with nobody's humors to consult but 
friend were now here, we shouTd be able to give Rr8JudlC,er8j ;ye’, l” "P,acc tbem by 8>VnPa: 1,8 »vn, and nobody to please but Ins Maker, to 

COURSE of Tw I ... , him what the Yankee^ would call correct nolion. tb,CaVv ^bcc.r8' , JmrpoYj 7 ,nen,d, he cfln8ln?' the fawning and lying that arc apt
COURSE of Pen Lectures will be given - . ,i.i„ mntt„, |t.»uohror and eheer, 1 R„- -Mr-Walker justly said, 1 have addressed myself to enter so largely into political, professional, mer- 
at the Mechanics’Institute, commencing on j sincc he „ not j,érn t ,tqu myself undertake to not merely to tile American mind, hut to the Ame- cantile and mechanical life ? If anv man on earth 

the second Tuesday in November ensuing, by tire ! ™ure you mL Chairman thu bv this atd^shnila rican he:,r,• 'Hear' ^ For tlÜ8 P,lrpose 1 can 8a.v' ‘1 a8k “» f-vors,' it is the farmer. Skil- 
Rev. W. 1. WISH ART, at the solicitation of : acts of ‘hospitnlitv von have in no slight degree bav= thought it essential not merely to correspond fill and honest labor is all that the earth requires, 
many of Ills friends ; and is to ho continued every , mac„damised the road which mv hon "’trie nd°Mr lo™ially with your Stale department, but also to and it yields a due return—no favors dearlv bought 
Thursday until the course is completed. The ! Lawrence is going ahead upon s/nineh to his ôwii havc lrank '“'d free communication with your no- with the surrender of independence, of honor, of 
subjects will be as follows , crcdil an[1 a[s0 n,uc!| t0P ti|e adv„t‘ „ nf hia “1? aad intelligent people. (,.oud cheers.) For truth, and of all noble and manly feelings ; no

1. Consequence,. Speculative and Practical, enun'rv For mvse'f sir I am nsitieiflsrlv In l|iis purpose I have mixed with your public men, truckling tor office, no fawning for popularity, ho. m ***** "y Pbraaolcgy- debted^to you for vroii have civ™ me ,hU cveni g s?lvlicd -vour institution -, taken an interest in your lying for gain. No man can lay of farming; -1
5: ted ! 1 the opportunity of greeting evonr conntiymcn o l aff“ra.' Fttaken of your festivities, conformed to have served a faithless master! I have sacrificed
4. Form.,ion ol'Vhara,',™. tiiis side of the Atlantic wîth the same heart-felt hab“a!. an,i al"T-v8 bec.n ",lllln8, “ol only to honor and conscience, anil independence of mind,
6. Peculiarities of Ignora»» cordiality, the same never to he forgotten kind- cat * ,e°üo dmncr wltb you, but to make you a bad and what have I gamed.- Among farmers thera
C. bueecss ,n - , j ; , „ r,cdvc(i . „ ,7. 0,i s^eocli after one. (Great laughter, and cheers, are no deserted Wolseys, and no Belisarius lives
l Wefeo-ne agab ,0 il'is ianj wh!d, ?s dea, row tiontkhien 1 should be quite satisfied to take as a reproach to .grtcultural pursuits. The choris-
9. Aristotle's Seven Sophisme. as rnj home hn,I which possesses a sort of kindred m> i="ard for tiiosc efforts toe eloquent and far ters of the field never sing to deceive, the flow-

10. House Keeping. right to your affection asthe home of vonr fnthere. more ,tl,an d=am-ed enconuum which Ins been era of tite field never bloom to hide a deformity,
Season Tickets (to admit a Gentleman and two, «ere you will have found those ancient edifice, ÏÏ, and nature never sin,les to betray.-Bar* .fmcr.

Ladies,) 7s. lid. Single Tickets, 5s. which, whether as monuments of power or as |>m ”,p‘7L'8 ta- Iillt
Tickets to be had at the Book Stores and the Al- w°rks of ert, are noble records of our common 7.m G;|-?n b id also another reward another re- .

bion and Manchester Homes. racr ; here repose the ashes of those great « liters ? lt'n" , Î ’ f i , '7 v you-4no, no)— nection or circle ol acquaintance, such as requires
JAMES A. HARDING, Soc’y. ^f the past, i,f v. hose fame we have a joint inheri- *J1'1 ”°' ”n‘y ting to our time to form, is apt, especially if he re of a thought-

Novemborl. y tance; here grew up, in wisdom and renown, ti,ose 7°L, VI ful and nnl bu,want disposition, to experience
------------ ____________________________ learned nntl lust legislators those nrnf.vm.1 .tns mPan a trcat> b> wl,lch t,rvat Bntnm anil the a strong ronchon of feeling. When the excite-fLEAKlW OIT.-To close the I mc™fcm w/iom wS tov”dLriZd oZ cominon no"- "it=d St„C4 without infringing on ,ho rights of men, produced'by the ->eat city" ha, passed 

V Consignment we shall sell the few re-1 Hons af polity ami law; hero ruled and dazzled Mb humblest individual orthe smallest State, have away ; when its eights have been seen, and its
those mighty' and valiant princes, bcneatli whose ™ one co“dl"on, to protect the construe- streets, wrai them strops have grown familiar ; then
victorims banners your ancestors, side by Bide ; ‘c"' ”nd ‘he security when constructed, he begins to iinderetaml what it is to he a hermit
with nine, rushed from the heights of Cressy, or ol any u,r ™llway "b!ch “>"7 °P™ a PaMage amongst millions. The sensu of self-importance 
charged on the plains of Agincourt. (Great chLer- F<'n,ral America between the Atlantic and is crushed ; he knows no one, and no one knows
ing ) But well I know gentlemen it is nnl mere- l a«nhe Oceans. (Great cheers.) Ami wlmt was him : ho is a mere atom amongst the thousands 
ly totJsolemncatliedrai, Ztliestately^tower/nor ,hal « -'«h "7two Governments that flit around him-a dm. of rain that has fallen
even lie venerated tomb of the noble ind the Lreat ll'”lt'd ? V ’ 7 taat the)' s',ould ■"?*. ,elthcr 9rp;l- >"to lh= ocean and it is n long time before he bej 
whicll as you wander through this island, will stay ™tely or conjointly, possess one sing e privilege comes reconciled to his loneliness. But the man- 
vour tiens* I see von there in the n„iti villa go or advantage with respect to such canal or railway, ly and cheerful mmd gets over all this, and the 
the cmntry ehurehyanl, pondering ov'ersome hidfi "b“'h should no! be offered on equal terms to any street, of Loudon become loll of instruction and 
efface! epitaph, tracing on some moss covered « her. nation on the face of the globe. (Great entertainment, truly a living panorama 
momiient'the names a7id lineage nfvnnr Fnglis cheering.) Gentlemen, I do confess that I am humble and dingy-looking streets have some pohits Shore Whose dust co E St P"»-1 *'* it *ch a treaty as this should . have been of interest : tile simps, from the coal-shed ail'd po-
land'sioiT’ Jves n,e ' ™ 2 L \fr <">Pwd into by the United State, and Great Bri- tato-stnre to the stately show-room, with its plate-
Laivnnce'and biking lire hand) the right’ whilm I tam. and I will also add licit I have a humble pride glass doore and mirrors that multiply its extent, 
claspyour hand as that of a ft end, to claim ifas ™ "bsennng that one ofthe signatures at ached to arc tail ol animation : on either side ample accom- 
thauf a brother. (Great cheering. Welcome, I !hat co,,r™t'"" -9 the name of the individualwho modation isoffered upon the most reasonable terms,
sav, gentlemen, to this laud; and when you depart has now the honor of addressing yoiu (I.oud-and such iu hat, that you can -old up and put into
from It, may you carry away with you as kindly Prolonged cheenng.) Gentlemen, I lay a great, your pocket-cloaks tmpcrvious to ram-boots an.l 
imprei,ionaJ as timse which you will leave hi ,lu8,f,!ti' bf=alasIc.1 fdt.when I,8,?ned ' «%» the neatest, easiest, and cheapest-clothe,
hind ion. At this time we are especially indebted i ba Wrnment to «' “ch 1 have been alluding, ; ol the newest cut. and warranted to wear at le«t 
for TOOT visit to that great spectacle of which I !th,t .17d t “ foundation stone cl a great and j tor some tune-patent aauces-patent medicine, 
can*say no more and no less, than tl.at it surpass- ' alhancc between, our two conn ties- -patent harps-patent mangles-portable steam
ed the expectations of those who were most san- L188!’ '"rn'To’1 *Uum,‘.0 eh,el! sho.",d not have engtnes and economical bo.lcrs-aron and brass 
gninu as to its success. (Cheers.) Tiro Uct-of! $" ^ w”lnE?”e « despoiling, but the ; bedsteads-,nvalrd seras and chaire-biizaars, &c„
this Great Exhibition, on idea lor which we arc ! '“"""'“""d and protecting the rest of mankmd ; | wnh “ no charge for admuanon'-Brltannia metal 
indebted to that eminent and illustrious Prince, "nd «"rely gentlemen, if snch an muon were over -, that cannot he distingmahed from silver-goods 
who adds to his manv other merits that of under! I 71,"r,', 18 "V'"8 ,no™;nt-|o7t <h,a : «Umg.ofi at an." immense sacnfice-'-ind every-
standing the epoch in which ho lives and the com,- ! he ,odd 18 M ? bfWer5 i m sbcrt> for moncy money can buy.-
try Will, which he is connected :-tho idea of this ,wo <**"”**, and aPP«-» ol necesmty to demand Bmttkr.
Great Exhibition, I sav, was not, if 1 understand I ”m" r';K“latmg iniluence to moderate end steady ,
it rigidly, merely tint of bringing together the ilta u-u 'it10""—(hear, hear, and "he,., The Stoxes or Vexice. in 1851.—It is a
chairs and tables, the taprstrv and jeuelrv, tiie I ïn01?’ l;;m sudi an influence be better found than \ m.qancholy fact to consider, that most of the Vc- 
works of art, and the machinery—luit to collect, ra,7 c°rd,.il union ol ureat Britain and the Lmt- netian Palaces!, erected and adorned during tho 
as it were, in one focus, the mind of the whole "d 6,tlt,."8‘ (Great cheer.ng.) I. is true that you flourishing periods of this Italian republic, llavo 
world, so that niieli nation might barn and appro- lvf j“?d®r î ,rPn,bll;CA.and "c moiiatrhy.l fr°t into the lnnds of rtrangers and foreigners who
date the character and intelligence of the otlier : l™1," bat “Ît,lat ■ (Ghi-crs.) Tiro tomidations ol have very little interest in preserving their histo- 
"nd, if this be so, what is the place that men will b?b »'=,rU<M’ «” ÎP4 r"1,S>"n- , 1 oe purpose Heal records and memorials. The l’alace Pcsaro, 
assign, after receiving your productions, to lhe d *Hatli governments as liberty and order, (Gheera.) ; 0110 0f th0 finest on the Canal Oraiuir, belong 

I character and intelligence—that is to sav to tiro The more von love your Ri jnihlic, geutlemon, the now to the Austrian General I.ienber r % 
miml of America? Why, gentlemen, they will m»fe.f"“-Hnst tho-c principles ot conlnsmn and ;it Vionna-faslnon. TI. • 1‘a!accXendramin
say, that for nil manly and practical purposes, its dn>.. u which would ilestioy IG I he more we ; Ualcrgi has been acquired bv t’. ' Duchess do
pb.ee is about the head of the poll. (ChcLre.) ovp our monarc,,y the more we cherish end edmg , Ul,rri. that of Cavallibelongs to tilc'Unc de Sham.
Where, out ot America, shall we get a pistol like ° t ,n"° l|tinc,!,Jes u! equity and lreedom whic.i ; por,j. and tillc paiac0 Rezzonico to bi n Carlos ol
Mr. Colts, to kill our eight enemies in a second ? Pre',flrvc (Hear, hear, hear.) In this indeed, | Spain. The Palace Graasi has been purchased by 

the Montrose from I.ivcrmol ■ or a reaping machine like Mr. M’Cormick’s, to Uic great mora sticngtll of our close conncx- Emperor Ferdinand of Austria; llvil of Fosca-i 
^ clear our twenty acres of wheat in a day ? orloLks, lon' He-d in hand we can stand together, alike converted into military baa-racks

T>ALEH Grey Wrapping PAPER, • like those of Mr Hobbs whicll anoears after all °PPosed 1 ' tile anarchist who cads hlinse f the n-,i ..•.h.m.lJl ' 7 , “r155 Bags of Black PEPPER, tieonlyones to whiTwo cro $vZnfido our Mend of the people, and to tiro nhSWutLst, who ^d h^VL"1^ T''nT'’ 1S"à'
Bags of ALLSPICE, eecrcu orour treranres ? ° Nor totilfs aUgentie caUa l,iinaclr tbn frie"d °f «he throne. (Loml i jllV 0,1 Palnc,a“
B„g, Bimg.1 RICE Zn Go°n ISileTrtL.id’Ml tit JS V'T***’ 1,8 ^ omctiledZt'd'ti’ rsiZZL't” "‘t
Ba re s Blue VII RIOL ™ccfnl ani, rmdancholy dgure, which, while it tnSether, the c ,a,npionaof peace between nations —The BuUJer (Sic tians-t . . . )
BarrHt* L.-X.MF HLA< K, htiy rqirf-flonta Uio charma wul misfortunes of an- ° conclliatiou betweenopimons—{eheers); and if,

Boxes Paient STARCH. rentos orPoti. (Grem c!rocrii,g 1 ‘T'nd gvn it calls us should bo . war of opinion, why, still took towlrôîl.u- n-ô™ "ti ^^“7
A box Cassia, a cask Glue, a pipe of Boiled Lin- tinmen whilst we are thin nassturm revio’w^tiie ,ct sbu>d together. (Isaud and long cheering.) - Eni-lan I is a d 4'eit Bnlaln Ucd' ho8®1".

boxes Sheet W.udow GLASS. SU ^ Me «yEBFl ~

-AWMW* JO,m KmEAR. M K"cV^rLto,Tubtin^ ®-Wa

®:i)e saaceUls ©bserbtv.
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A.Cameron, 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and SMELLIE & A B ERCR0MB Y,
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew-. 
welling &, Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum,1 
half in advance.

I «peat Reduction in Prices. S- K. FOSTER S
Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store, OLD FRIENDS.

Foster's Corner, Germain Street.Prince William street,
, |*N order to moke room for their Fall Importa- 
A lions, (now daily expected) have reduced the 

iflrTmm â ¥%TC1¥TH 1 price of their pres-lit Slock, ond would call the par
^IjIjA ll\tSUlljll\Llli i ticular attention of Purchasers to the prices of tiler 

C* i'iiXI P A IV V" | GENTS. CLOTHS—in Tweeds, Caesimerea
iali I. J Cachinerettes, Gainbroon, Russell Cords, &c,

fWlHIS Company is prepared to receive applies ! Ladies DKESS Materials,
S. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- ,n Silk and Wuo| ,jarP$7C9i Sy!Phine Silks, Silk 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- j Checks, spun Silks, (plain and pluided); Crape 
eenber. I. WOODWARD, i do goli Coburge, Orleans, Chameleon Clothe,

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary. 5-c. &c.

BV MRS. CRAWFORD.
Old friends ! old friends ! the dear old friend» 

That time lias swept away !
Ah ! what can make the he.-rl amends 

For the filends of life’s young day 1 
Oh ! they were the fixed stars of love,

Thai never left thoir sphere,
The beacon lights that shone above,

Our life's dark paths to chc- r.
Old friends ! old friends !

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES. are sometimes
LST Received per sli p 11'hemifrom Liver- 
poo!, a further supply of Ladies’, Misses’, and 

Children'* Cloth and Prunella BOOTH and 
SHOES, suitable for the Fall and Winter Season.

— ON HAND —
One Thousand Pairs Women’s nnd Girls’ Fig

ured RUBBERS; MenV*Women’s and Children's 
Patent Metallic Rubbers; Men’s Strung Boots, 
Bootees, Slippers, &cM &c.

Domestic i?laiaufacture*.
Men’s Strong Boots, for Lumberers und Farmers* 

work ; Boy * Cult", Grain ami Cow Hide Bouts; 
Boys* and Youth’s Culf, Kip, Grain and Cow Hide 
Baiottces; Children’s Patent, Enamelled, .Groin, 
and otlier Shoes ; Women** Calf Lace Bools, Bus
kins, Slippers et>s<>rted ; do. Black Carpet Ho_ ._ 
Slippers, very good ; and a variety of other Work 
of Domestic make—to which the attention of cus
tomers throughout the Province is invited.

Oct. 28. S. K. FOSTER.

J
HOME.

in classical literature more

Old friends ! old friends ! ran we forgel 
Those days of golden prime,

When round our talbei’s hearth 
And our merrv voice’s chime.

Made the old li.d! ring to the roof with joy,
A ; we snug the songs of yore.

Or danced to the strain of the harper boy 
Vn the bright old o.ikcn floor.

Old Iriends ! old friends !

s we met,

I TVPRPnftT T ONTiriN long & square shawls,Liv unruuij luinuuh FrPncll u,oclle ,,aisky FllleU_ Bluck Satin
Fire & Life Insurance CompanVi |,|ain. watered and ottoman, Black ami Dmb

(Established in 183(5.) „luU,ana' ‘‘""'T' Ca='""a'a. ^ .n
x . - I Together with a large ossorltnent of Printed COT-Capital *2,000,000-- in Shares j TONS, Mourning ditto ditto, end oilier Staple

of Twenty Pounds. «nd Fancy .nicies.

(Id friends ! old friends 
$Wc miss them more ai 

Tliose halls are dark where once 
And closed the friendly door; 

While colder seems the stranger’s 
A. we pass on earth’s dull wa 

And think, with m- m'i y’s 
Of the friends of life

! as time rolls on, 
md more ;

e they shone,

si£h,
s young day.
Old fiieods ! old

S. K. FOSTER’S
Ladies Fashionable Shoo Store,

Germain Street, Foster’s Corner.

rWIHE Stockholders of this Company are rpppon- 
M. eible to the full ex .ent of their property for the 

labilities of the Company.
The undersigned hereby notifies the Public of 

New Brunswick, that the above named Company 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Puwtu 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against 
oea or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pro
vince, and to sign ond issue Policies in the name 
of the Company ; and that in virtue of the power 
tested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
hos appointed Mr. WDAM JACK to act as Agent 
for the aa;d Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, ami u!l other the u=>ual duties 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name of the said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, ot the 
Office of the New-Brunswick Marine Jlssuranie 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Oftice 
at Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will bees low or any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will be settled with
out referring to the In-ad Office at Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.
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friends !SELUfttt OFF

Reduced Prices for Cash Only ! ! 6
Speech of Sir Ccnry Lylton Bnlwcr,

At the parting Banquet given by Mr. Peabody, the 
eminent American merchant and banker in Lon-

New Cloth Boots, Ac. &c.
Just received per Ships “ Highland Alary," from 

London, and *’ Speed," from Liverpool 
fl ASES of Ladies, Miss s and Child- 
JL \J ren’s CLOTH BOOTS,

Ladies Cashmere, Merino and Prunella Boots; 
Do. White und Black Stiin SLIPPERS,
Do. Bronze and Brnck Kid and Enamelled 

Dancing Slitpkrs ;
Do. Patent Russia Kid and Morocco Walking 

SHOES,
Do. Carpet and Hou^e Shops, in great variety, 

Misses CLOTH BOOTS, of every quality;
Do. Prunella and Cashmere Boors, asuorted ; 
Du. Bluck and Bronze Kid and Satin Dancing 

SLIPPERS,
Do. Walking Shoes of every style and quality 

Children’s Ci.oth Boots, and every other variety ; 
Cheap Shoes ami Boots of all sorts.

Sept. 30 S. *K. FOS TER.

HOWARD HOUSE,
North Side of King Street.
WELL selected stock of Winti.r Cloth
ing, made up in the most Fashionable Style 

and at unprecedented low prices. Parlies who 
j are in want of Coats, Pants, Vests, &c., will 
î find, by calling at the Howard House, that they 
can procure the above articles cheaper and of better 
quality than ai any other Establishment in tins City

The Subscriber having n large slock of Clothe. 
Vestings, &c. on hand, and he-being about to leave 
for England to select Goode for tlie Soring trade, 
is determined fo sell his present stock on hand «it 
cost price, and would direct the attention of buy- 

I era to call and see for themselves before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Beaver Cloth Coats m any colour made to order 
at 15 per cent, lower than at any other establish
ment in the Province.

Pants and Vestings on the same terms.
Nov. 4. JAMES MYLES.

A

EVERY MAN A FARMER.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square.

Just received per Steamer, and Schooner ‘ Charles, 
from Halifax,—

Dated at St. John. N. B. /
4tl> August, 1851. „ S ___________

* UNION MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital $150,OOO.-—Charter unlimited.

No connection v illi Fire, Marine, or Health Insurance. 
TB0LIC1ES issued at reduced rates for Mer- 
Si cantile purposes. Special Permits for sea 
voyages and for California residence at reduced 
premium.

It is believed that any Parish, or association of 
ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any 
benevolent individual, desirous of securing an 
smount, to be pnitYto ■ Clerg-yman or other person 
on attaining the age of 40, 50 or 60 years, or to hie 
family in the event of hia death sooner occurring, 
.will find on examination of the prospectus of tins 
Company, (which is always furnished gratia by the 
Agence, or by mail if written for,) that it offers 
greater facilities fur the nttninment of that object 
than anv other similar Institution. (See extracts 
from Charter, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus.

Persons insured in this Company on the mutual 
plan—the “ onlyplan,” says Chambers, (see page 
10 of Prospectus) “which the public at large are 

concerned to support”—will have returned to them 
all 6f the profils, instead of a portion .only, 
proposed by some of the etocl: or mixed companies.

Late annual dividend, seventy five per cent, on the 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies 
for Life, half the premiums vested in the parly's 
own hands at simple interest.

The Finance Committee (who are among the 
moat reliable financiers in this country,) superin
tend all investments of the Company.

Cooking Stoves, &c. 
W. H. ADAMS

f Has just received a good assortment of the following > 
STOVES. Sic., which he offers at low prices, viz : Course of Lectures.

ROOKING and Close STOVES; | A
VV Air-tight Cast Iron Franklins & Hall Stoves, | 

Charcoal FUKNAOES1; Oven Mouths, 
Ornamental Parlor STOVES,
Farmers’ Boiler Stove.

k

Sept. 23.1851

DOMESTIC.
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures.

rjNHE attention of the Public is respectfully re- 
JL quested to the inspection of a la:ge and ex

tensive assortment of

FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRA TES, 
WOOD STOVES, anu PLOUGHS,

nf the newest and most approved Patterns, to be 
seen at the Brick Warehouse in Prince If illiam 
Street, late in the occupation of Messrs. Ranney, 
Stordee Si Co.

Orders for CASTINGS, and all other 
Woik, left us above, will have immediate ntten-

The Stranger in London, who his no con-
Board of Finance ï

FRANKLIN HAVEN. Prcs’t Merchants’ Bank, Boston. 
THOMAS THATCHER, Merchant, Bosion.
REUEL WILLIAMS, President Kennebec Railroad.

Local Referees : JOHN V. THURGAR
St. John N. B..27ih Snpt, 1851.

[Cour., Cron., News, N. Hr., Free , G weeks each. ]John I. Palmer, Esq., N. Y. Hon. It. CL Shaw, Boston 
Moses Taylor, Esq. “ Hon, David Henshaw, do 
Lawrence Trimble & Co. “ lion. Win. Sturgis, do 
Alsop dt Chauncey, " Cbaa. Sumner, hsq. do 

Director»' Offre, G8, Slat; Street, Boston.
F.. B. PRATT, President.
DANE. SHARP. Jit.. Vice President 
HENRY CROCKER, Secretary. 

W. H. IIATHEW/Jf, Aitv. at Law. Marke 
Square, St. John, Agent (pr New Brunswick. 

St.John March 18,1850.

«mining COOK and PARLOR STOVES 
tomshing low priera for t\lSH only, 
wishing a very cheap Stove will give an early call. 

C. 1) EVER ITT Si SON,
Bust side Market Square, 

North aide ot King Street.

Hams and Mess Pork.
X Eliza Jane from Boston—2 Caska Smrked 
HAMS; 11 barrels and 7 half banda Mess 

PORK, for sale by 
Oct. 14.

E
GKORGE THOMAS.I

Teas, Sugars, Rum, &c. &.c.
Just landed, and on Sale by the subscribe 

f^HESTS superior Congo TEAS, 
UVV 10 hltde. Bright SUGARS,
20 boxes Cavendish Tobacco—choice brands.

Also—5 puncheons high proof RUM.
Nov. 11. JOHN V. THURGAR.

«perm Land lem, CofRc, &<\
Ex Schooner “ Volanlt." from Iioslon.

1 B^OXES of Sperm and Composition 
1.U f> CANDLES:

2 cnaea Orria’ CORN STARCH,
10 Matte CASSIA.
25 bags finest old Government J«va COFFEE
3 cases Infallible YEAST POWDER, in 

Lb. and 2lbs, direct trom .he Manufactory
Fur sale at lowest refea hv

J t It DIN E Si CO.

llARinVAUU.
W. Tisdale & Sou v\

: the mostJOHN KlNNEAIt. Are receiving tr 4 Speed,’4 John S. De Wolf' ‘ High
land Alary’ and • Sterling' —

(MASKS Horse and Ox Shoe NAILS;
Do. Iloree Tkacfs and Ox CHAINES 
Do. Vicker’a Mill, Cut, and other FILES,

50 Boxes best Charcoal 'Pin Plates,IC. DC.; 
lloole, Staniforih Si Go’s 5, 54, G, Ü, ami 7[ 

f el MILL SAWS.
4 j. 5, 54, and ti feel

(In Messrs. WIG GINS' new Buildings,)
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Has on hand, for Sale in quantities, and by retail— 
gr^QSB and Clasp Head wrought NAILS, of all 

the usual sizes ;
Horae. Boat, and Preseed NAILS ;
Cut NAILS of every size:

.English ahd German Window GLASS of every 
size from tix8 to 34x!$G.

PAPER HANGINGS from 6d. to 5s. each piece, 
English and American Floor CLOTHS,
Flint Glass-ware, assorted kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPETING,
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds; 
Rew end Boiled Linseed OIL;
Bee Elephant and Florence OILS ;
CASTOR, LARD, and PINE OIL;
SPICES, both whole and ground, of all kind», 
FEATHERS, (r|paned,)‘as8orlcd qualities.
Mou’a Broma, CHOCOLATE, Cocoa and Ginger, 
American and Bengal RICE ;
Woeden Wares of varions kinds,
Paints, Whiling and Yellow Ochre, and n number 

Allouât 20, 1851.

Do. do
CUT SAWS;

One 'Ton Iron WIRE, all sizes,
One Crate COAL SCOOPS ;

135 Boxes English GLASS, from 9x7 to 20x11,
($5 Bugs NAILS, assorted sizes.
10 Casks Boiled and Raw PAINT OIL,
2 Tons Brandram’s No. 1 While LEAD,

100 IOgs Gunpowder. C, E. FF, and Can idler,
75 Cistern anil Well TUMPS:
2 Tons LEAD PIPE, $ u ch to 1} inch, 
ti Sheets LEAD,
2 Cases Newspaper Ilvldem,Letter Clips,&c.— 

these ore quite new styles, and much apprvovd 
all which wiil be sold at low rntf «.

N. B - Remainder of Stock expected in the 
Algo nuf and • Themis' Sept. 30.

Oct 28.

HARDWARE.
W. It ADAMS,

Mm just received per ships Olive] ami Stirling.—
1 riASK COUNT Eft SCALES, .and Brass 
*■ Candlestick- :

1 cask Registered SAD IRONS;
2 casks Chain Tii.M T>’; 1 cask Ox CHAINS; 
1 cask Run Lnc

12 Blacksmith's - XVI1.S; 24 do do VICES; 
100PLOUGHSHARE MOULDS;

4 bundles riveied-lmndle SHOVELS;
I cask Pipe RIVETS.

of other articles. Autumn Importations, of
TT'REXCH Silk ami Salin HATS ; CLOTH 
Jl CAPS ; Fur, Seal, Otter, ami Itniver CAPS ;

4 c
I Cask Mill. I it ami Hsnd-sau' 1 ILLS ; ] Lcatlv./Hat Ca8eaf (Hazed Caps, Umbrellas, Car-

ta pieces Pots, Bakcpans, and spars Cuves» , , Baga_ Tllln]ia . BUFFALO ItOBES ; FUR
3 Caaee Tlirainon a shr.rtbcsxw AUGERS COATS, just open".!-wholesale and retail, 

From the United Slates : at reduced prices, at tho Hat, Cap,
73 Cistern and Well PUMPS, cf G. &,

A few eetta Potent Pipe Boxes, for Wood Axiea.
—ON HAND —

260 Canada Clnec STOV ES,
HOLLOW WARE—well assorted',

Bh>lts, Brad A wit», .W. H. ADA31S
Has received per Ships 4 Montrose* and * Sophia’—

Oct. 7.

GOODS
and Fur Store 
E. SEARS.

Barlow’s Corner, King Sired, vp stairs.
N.B. Their Stock of SILK IIATS and FUR 

CAPS ia very large, mid of excellent quality—and 
will be sold cheaper than at any other establish
ment in tho City. A very excellent Hat for 17s. 
tid. 05a' Cash and the highest prices paid for 
FURS. St. John, Oct. 14, 1851.—Iul

I
P 13 Tons

LEAD PIPE, from 5-8 to 1) inch, 
270 Boxes Window GLASS. Sept. 23

!
Burning Fluid.

P»r * Cul'a Paints, Pine Oil, Varnish, &.C.
VNVOiCEcdMra'ingcl-WHlTH LKAD.Green,

T. M. REED, J Pdne OtiTÆ BU=k I
Head ot Norm Wbar Oct 14, GEORGE TIIOMA& 1

rEIHE Subscriber has just received 
ü from Boston, a further supply of the above 

werrtnled a superior article. I

Sept. 16.

1
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Tntiday—Schr. Richard Coin 
7—Maslrr.geiidal c’nrjjo. 

Sunday—Sienmcr Creole, W 
Thom an. morclia 

Monday—Drift- Messenger, H 
Rankin «V Co., pork, flour, dt 

Bchr Harriet, Welch. Huston.- 
Thit Day—Marque Amelia, He 
Brig loin, Stockton, New-York 

so* and flour.
A Schooner anchored below, su

Dec. 2.!—Ship Argo. Mitchell 
alt—K. Rankin »V (*o. ; Sc In 

boards and shingles—(ico. Ivan
4th—Brig Albert. Rolimmii. I 
Dcmill j Brigl. Myrtle, I'atcl 

. Rankin At Co. ; Sclir. Olit 
limiter, hoards, Ate.—tv. D. Jew 

6th—tichr. I'.i'lui. Holder, l»oi 
Sc Co. ; Iris, Holder, Cardem 
grindstones—<*rnne At Co 

6th—8h:p Tantivy. Hpcnce, \ 
Pt 8. Demill ; barque Argylc, M 
J. Fairweather

Brigl. Hope, Wood, hence, i 
lem'.ter, went ashore on Hie I,on 
land, at 4 a. m.. on the 30di u 
seven feel water in her hold. A
tag the day I 
pieees. Not 
irihuted 
spring, end nut

* Brigl. Elizabeth iiastin 
with lumber, arrived el K 
deck load and left 
tunateljr got on 
became a wreck.

Ship Virginia, Lawson, from 
was driven ashore on Cape Itm 
was got ..IT on the ‘29ih a id tow
yrnhi. ii" i""i” <'Two thousand sacks of salt w

hom Rock purl ; In 
lung saved but die 

to the minium'nl havin 
replaced. The

3&i
shore on the 2d

lighten her.
The barque Metropolis, from 

abandoned off Bmting <m the \2 
Advices of Kingston, Jamai 

eadian, from Liverpool. N M , d 
gale on the Clh u'.t., and r.u'isoqo 

Arrived at 8l, John's (N. h ) 
Stickney, Hi. J”lm — A* Alf**n 
v ius, Buddie, do.—Al Buvoii, 2 
ford.do.—At Providence, Dm.

Nov. .10.», 
V.rk,

Al Holmes’ Hole, th e. .t-l, 
Norwich, for H: Johu 
York, for Cumi-erl-inl.

Cleared at Nrw-i .ok. Nor 
8t. John ; Dec. I -i barque K it 
barque Amelia, il Jen.do.—A 
bngi. I'urlland. Svtv.i, Magaqn- 
schr. Cuba, Km .'iM"h do.

Hailed from Edcartown, Dec

At Kdgartow», 
Sackville. for N« «

arc also interior to Sir Will 
which he assigned a period 
and 21 hours.

The Protestant clergy of 
mined in Synod that a p^ti 
to the Governor, in order to 
the state of oppression

Hungary arc labour 
his influetanta in

Governor to use 
moval. , .

A subscription has been 
of the 24th regiment of fo< 
erecting, in the grounds of 
obelisk lu the memory ol til 
mont who fell nt the battle

Railway Accidents.— 
ing 30th .lime, lSTO-the 1, 
of passengers which the ra 
Kingdom conveyed whs <tO,: 
of accidents in this year wa 
missioners remark, extraort 
were killed. Thus, the pr. 
of passengers killed to the 
to about 5,500,000.

At th» opening of the Sul 
tweet Franco and Engin n.l i 
to add to the interest which 
caedings of the day, several j 
tho medium ufelectricity. '1 
on the cliffs, or on the sea t 
being given from Dov-r, tli 
communicated from Colitis, 
aide of the eiiannel was insi

His Grace the Duke of 
Dover, in attendance at the 
on his leaving the town h; 
thirty-two pounder, placed t 
the Castle, the electric spark 
be.ng sent across the chant 
Calais, under the superinten 
cbemiat to the tiuttu Perche

In the evening a banquet i 
tion of this complete junc 
France through tho medium 
telegraph.

A submarine boat Ins be 
which is intended to be usoi 
and will be shipped to Puni

In the r-cetu triyouometr 
Ben Nevis was uscertumt 
mountain in Britain, being s 
than Ben Muedhul.

Lend, copper, and silver 
grained tnnrule, have beet 
Coburg, Canada West.

To prevent Soar throat air 
generally produced by tin* a 
throat xv hen the body is in u 
keep a pi- co of root gin/er

MAH fill'
On the 2tl inti.. I.y tin* ltûv. I 

l.ngtt.i. in Mu* Murgatit Aim V 
Foitlni.il.

At ih« rcsi'toiKC of the TJfido’t 
the l lilt inst, by t!ti* Itev. Ron 
Amltviv», Mr. Michael K. V'i* 
Aim, ikiuglitvr of Mr. William ?

At Dig|iy, on tin* 22-1 of ISnv. 
ningham. Mr. Edward Dukili, t 
Bent, all of Digby, N. 8.

1)1 liC
On Bund-iy morning, nficr n 

eldest son ut'.Uexanilcr Y'-ntii. - 
Funoçal on Wednesday, nl 2 r. 
clenco. Jcffrny's Hill, when trio 
respectfully inviicU to ai tond.

Yesterday morning, ('apt. Li 
yesrs.—Tlio funeral vv.ll take p 
S o'clock, from nie lato ruai 
sud Queen Streets, when fri 
requested to attend.

On Thursday morninz, I 
wood, in the 7/lli year ol In* hj; 
bis ft lends ond acquaintances.

On Thursday, the 4th imt., 
wgvd 33 yearn."

On Thursday,*lh imt., Ann, 
Oibsiin, in ilie COili year of her

At Purtlancl, on Tuesday lav 
Robinson, nge-l 03 years.

In Norton, oh ihe 2d nut., at 
eoniumpthm, wheli she bore,wi 
beth Jnni^wifeof Mr. F.lislia I'- 

Into Deacon Frost

S
Id. Ii

nged ; 
lie lusof four children to mourn i 

mother.
At Dumfries, York Cuiinty, n 

hridg.i Allan, widow of the I 
Lieuteiihiii of tho O 
year of her age, Icnvint 
iriends to mourn their In- 
to this Frovinen in tlio mvmoro 
ther. die line Dr. Jo*. Clwke, o 

At Oromnrto, County of Hun' 
lest. Mr. Abner Seely, nged .11 
in the same County, on the 12. 
61 year* 1 month and 12 days 
Jacob Heol.v, aged 21 years inn 
Miss Mary Ann Seel.», nged 
days i nml on tho I81I1, Mrs. 
year* 4 monihsnml 10 days.—'I 
children of one family, have 1 
malignout lever in the slio-l spa 
of two other memlier* of ilia sn 
—veriljIn 1 he midst of life 

On thi 31tli ult ,nt his residen 
but severe i Incss, Mr. 1 
hie ago He was Imrit 
among theo irliost sottli 

At Fred- rieton, on I ho 3d in 
■on, Robert Wil-v, Ann, the vv 
the 79th year of her age.

Al Lincoln, on ilia 29ih ult., It 
eon Sewell, aged 42 years

lean's Aon

PORT OF SA

OTIie (Dbscvvcv. «IwrfHwoiBU&eUwi taj Sms hp Ulet tea Baÿisd. , tin- country tin» far to supply the drain „f anroid Hvldren . „ ,, lmn ..
|ak, Suu»!a\ niomili - at the Lon» Rearu Rum's Conn- Km?3 Ward, was x3245. - The atr>a.nci.;n v • , x, , 1 h*vP l ' 1 . ‘ ’ children, started trozn the iron mines through the

V -there Ï. lle.l hi, «iÆ„„,l ,2» There are three Breweries » King’s Ward, *'"S™ V»"4 ' «* »» • ,SF and ”'er WOods. Tor Bsdenoque, « dLstance o(U0 mUes, with
bildieb and iiis aunt, ami wounded sever.I others danger ! which manufactured Hti.GOO callous of tiutll liquor -.>0. s, " . sl, bringing Livurpou. dues to the , to enhance prices, to citcount<rc lmijorts j a foot of snow on the gro ind.

rp. d * • 1 . oU'.v Tbeiar'.ic.darsasfaraswv could learn them arc the preceding year* in Portland one at which « November. Plie steamer Humboldt, from ! ?nd the wants of the country, mid beyond its. They were out three daT7Th .iPrnVi,1CI:i Pr05*sscorns .0 h:-t follows —C rngan who haw long breu a residem on the 10 (^() ,, g were modc ’ ’ Bremen and Southampton, arrived on Friday morn-, &blKv to pny, and consequently threaten to cause a portion of thorn have

ww ÏÎ6 prowled rail- a„d coowyrd thence after some trouble to the B ' _ _________ j Montes. Kosbuth wàs received will, ewry demon- former tunes the most disastrous consequences to : to drop it from ™.w. ................................. «..uuren
r£‘ ' J r 01 Aova-hcotn. t.ie i.ir.nn.chi 1 ,„n.:c Asy.u:... from wh.n, he was soou s.fier di-, barged. Adwirai.tt Cocr.T —Th- lollowin» aro the 9 rall°'1 °f juv. Salutes were fired, the troops were tiie bus,ncss aild caPllal the American people.” j were nearly frozen. They are well worthv of the SSTSiSSS oflite ' ÎÜ& rf L ^ pe-ïl. - TIid prosperous state of the Bi;f„ccS i, .lltjod | benevo.ejo _oT our dtu™s.-[Mi.,aukee ^w£*.

t rnaiic I !;•!"i ^ à™,S„ 'b’l....... .......................... «,ST “7*d?"'r* *« ^ !n }MCr November, wasl5.r„400%0,.nd .ÏNew OricIS
He Atlantic ouUrtihMh-Cinvii.n trade, but j > - *.d nuhcl fm.„ tTl?”» a„d hv,h” ......... .. ..,B,h= High .ouu .t|“!ï.*- .Cl; ••• •>'>> «ftf1--* lïu4 «*.«*■•» «• account of the public ,bout ÿl500,UOO. The exporta to Europe forth.
trey wish to ret fin Lh’ir, at pres .-nt. x cry lucrative ; A wood of his - hil-lrc wa, killed J hv 1 AJf’S'Vu.fiSS"1 V 1 '/ '■ j • i.'^u " «•* Uriah. afcbt- cxcluj,vc ”• ‘"tcrest. same period were $5,33(1,0UU, leaving a surplus of
trade with Prince Jlw rd l-iand und our North J’eran,J'l,a5 'ho lencc, th head being cm from tho j J a *"" uf1l!!".,e'! *°'h-1' i1nrl)to ! v/1.îî °* H"noter died on the 18th o. Nov. The President repeats the recommendation in i JÙ 1,370,000.
dour,.. The Glean t sees in tins pi2„ the only : ^ Tco,'? *« h I'-ovhK-v.'l 23 hwfduw'jm 1 arrleT"^OMd*“ vëre*.»uàdau!''MW dXÏ“i“ hi* ‘"1 T"ÏÏ "todiHcation of the j United States A.wy.—The report of th.
chance of having a railway at all, while the New- -o Corrigan's house. w.-,< :,ko wounded I he mnHm.i. ; |!!.Cv“h\k',[^'r,l'i,,,s'1°phfcr Ko!,,;,w,u) " l,t>u- ',|x't:,,lure daily beinü discovered ’ Lo Ihn^'wl^h1^ VS,1/SÜtUlUIS d.utlcs ,,or .Secretary of War states the strength of the Amcri-
Brun-wirk rtseith-r most rom.iiKdblv interest- next rushed o„ hs aunt (Mm. MTioskcv, if wc roivtvkc ^ k„o.v„i.m„sofs„v amimniv. a„ 11 xi-oi.ld .»iv , ' A ®! 5 "«colored. those winch arc ad valortm, m nil cases in which ;Can army as follows:—
ed or verv particularly interested—we eaunot sav «»•«* she to » fell a victim to his freuzv. ilte d.vadful 'nv°He th -paru.-s m cxpen<c nu l «lisjppnmuo ut were I A fl .g. ant conspiracy ngxmst the President nl the character of the articles will admit of it, for the j The entire number of m»n Wnn on ti,« . ir
which ' 1 ‘ V=l>on wield, d by the m ni c doing its ieariu! w rk m- ■ *® **.*;i!i!,|7i«v\r\C«iC«^"T,r . 12‘" ro«itl';'lon then , the * i encli Republic had been discovered m the purpose of putting an end to the flagrant abuses, I amounts to 10 V48- ? ,k e ro ^

-uSiKsES.ï=lîi?s -cja-- ..... ^sSj^^ïss^-âSSS«Æ?Ss3
............. ................................................... -.......... .......... ....

“:U Sa,U > I •» •%.- "» - "fier,. ,h„ par,in , and J the new territories^Sfc ^ wcre

1 *,e SL-rse ISr j -"Hr,hVa-r"set, ; mjZr'Zï"V ls?-,r7UCH|' A|C,"A'd,,: ’ ^ lncrciso “ppe,rs 10 bc absolutcl>' ™cos- *•«-• «w.»® eLsh,wmga ULo* it $”
relie.' ca" P°<sl ,M’ susla'» «• by my refusing lo iL m iu this ! Malvina, at Bui y.h#imoi,; 16th, Acircs*. nt P«„t (lias- ; ral, that the present rate of posta«TO on letters be , iJ,3ASTRors FlRE.-On Sa u-day evening last,

Coon «il. bcncfiiof « proceed ..gin • rem 'V™. vlic.l* a‘, ,p1v,‘ir'H,oi; ”«'*•“ Thompson, at j adhered to, and that a more Simple and unifonn lhc iar^e ba n of Mr- Btish, of New Braintree, weeS'! n-l7" newspapers be adopted, a,^, sanctiened b, J"* «T
hv done were 1 to refuse the owners the r costs Had Hi- ! ul<C, «tuo. O.T Capo C.oar, 16th, Irene, from Sl. jlbc President. A revision ol the statutes of the . C' e» 1 0 °"d n large amount of hay

novonts emo bcfoib th- t.ourt misled in a«r w.se by ! United States is strongly recommended. and gram. Another account says that fifty head
exercise evc.i iu a solitary instance, of a jurih.licti-n to ------------------- --—----------------- of caulo were destroyed.—Boston Journal.

‘he eXr?oVàse hàs’bêeii miduiî’ig!'1 !wmv'o^fVa.n r U* ?,* 9°^$eRF.SS' ! Washington, Dec. 3.—Senate.—Mr. Foote’s Interesting Incident.—Jenny Lind attended
a Scoti.i, though it has been said a\ thc B-r, th»i iu i ^°nqT®S9 a8S0J,blcd at Waalungton on Monday resolution relative to the reception of Kossuth bc- the Seamen’s Bethel in Boston last Sabbath and

Canada a larger jn.isdiction is exercised ; and it does op- _ . lueMoiLLaim Boyd, ot Kentucky, the com- ; mg taken up, Mr. Gwinn, of Cnliforaia, hoped tho j listened attentively to a discourse from father Tay.
pear to me. ihat wnnre pan.es with no precedent from tins pr°mlsc candidate, was chosen Speaker of the consideration of the same would be passed over for ' b>r* The day following the venerable preacher
1 .ounce-—with the English a-.tiioriucs avowedly apainst imuse on the first ballot. the present. I received a note from the good Jenny, containing
he^7X,o.^?diaf>b,a,hErc^:tK,l b^ 7r' Cn!v Pnlin 8'T a Lclearr .acco»,f of the I -Mr. Foote wished it to be acted upon nt once, words of sympathy for the cause of religion among
where cos is were refused, the owners of the ,hip were ii. fnlo,i Pfddlon* and sPoa^ ol it as illegal and j and to have an unanimous vote. He moved the I acumen, and the sum of $100 in cash. The Bos-
bankrupt,) undertake to bring others a, fore t -e Ceurt. call- . , , prisoncis, wiio were executed all np|>o«ntm?nt of a joint committee of arranirements ton Times says :—“ This benevolent hearted wo-
mg upon it to assume n new jurisdiction .v» inch it feels bound admitted the oiiences charged against them, of be- to consist of three Senators and five Représenta- man never tires in her works of charity. She is

EEEÏSSirSE- SsSHSBssF5 .................. .. «aîte»
dema thopromovauts in the expenses inruned iu ibis Court. ti,n *i,_ _ , „• , pcctability among Mn t^ement«!, of Alabama, called for tho read-
..ud give .he owners of the “ hoadiceu,'- their co»u. ♦•»|n“V°IkS OI.1 ,e cart"> ls tbo bas*s of the action mg of the resolution winch authorized the sending

° qt!° ir 100 . °* ft national vessel for Kossutli. The resolution
i ho Message expresses the regret of the Presi- was read accordant ly.

<lnnt at the conduct of an excited mob in New Mr. Dawson, of Georgia, spoke strongly against 
d f î at? thP ÿ1”18,1* l!lC- assailing the resolution, and said tiie United States hid
the office of tiie Spanish Consul, destroying hi. already done enough to show their sympathy for 
property and inducing him to fine for his personal tiie Hungarian struggle for liberty. 
hi.î'Lf, , rh ‘a f!rectf,d ,,hlt Ul? facti sllm'M be Mt. Halo opposed and offered as an amendment 
(3r Loci, TmloSv?’ ,l'1;lt„l>rov,810n ‘nay be made the extending of national sympathy to the victims 
for such indemnity to the Consul, as the honor of j of oppression everywhere, 
the nation, and the respect due to a friendly power, Mr. Foote rebuked Mr. Hale for his factional 
m.-ty in their judgment require. The corrcspon- ! movement and defended the resolution. He wus 
uence with the Spanish Minister on this subject ! indignant at the aspersions which had been cast 
1» communicated. 1 he attention of Congress is on Kossuth and eulogized him as the most illus- 
învitea to the state of the laws m regard to foreign ! trions man of the present generation. Congress 
ambassadors, ministers and consuls, with a view had invited him here and should they now refuse 
to further legislation on the subject. to give him a proper reception ?

Allusion is made to the orders issued by the ^r* replied and said that lie had hoped 
British and French governments to their naval tbat agitation wus ended, but regri tted the pros- 
commanders, to prevent by force, if necessary, the PW* of renewing it by Mr. Foote’s Compromise 
landing of adventurers from any nation on the res°luti°u yesterday.
island of Cuba, with hostile intent. The corrcs- Mr. Foote rejoined with his accustomed warmth, 
pondencc on these subjects with the représenta- . Mr- Cass said that he had hoped th it the resolu
tives of the British and French governments has r*0,” ^'ou*d b:1V0 ™et no opposition. Political ro- 
bcen communicated to Congress, and the principle volutio"s "'ere going on, the result of which could 
sustained therein by the government, is succintly not bc *oreseen; and under these circumstances he 
but clearly stated iq the message. The Britisîi was *n favor ol* extending to all those who 
charge d’affaires by authority of iiis government ^niggling for freedom the warmest sympathy, 
assured the Secretary of State, that "every care . was ln flLVor ot* progression and did not. feel 
would bc taken, that in executing the preventive <,isP°-s.ed to he controlled by antiquated precedents, 
measures against the expeditions which the United , e 8.3id tbat thcy should think and act indepen- 
States government had itself denounced, as not dei?,lv' Ue would give Kossuth a most hearty 
entitled to the protection of any government there wclcome t0 this country. IIo deeply regretted the 
should be no interference with the lawful com- ainendment oifered by Mr Hale, and said that the 
merce of any nation. Similar assurances were ob-'cct wus undoubtedly to defeat the resolution, 
given by the French government. thereby opening the way to further trouble and the

The claims upon Pqrtucral have been adjusted aff*tal*on " bich disturbed the country during tho 
W treaty^ with the exec-ptinn of tlio case of the l1‘44’ongreBB.
General Armstrong, which has be n submitted to Mr. Underwood spoke at great length, opposing 
the President of the French Republic and the the rCBolutlon i be thought sufficient had already 
trust has been accepted by him. ’ been done to show their sympathy for tho Hungn-

structions requested of the Turkish government, ISrds ™ vîk K ” « r“.

quest had been complied with; and that in com- LutiK reônhtiJ?.? I hc,T‘tot>oned Ikos- 
pliance with the resolution of Congress, the 1'resi- farther sympathy. “ 0iW°* “ ""
Gov Koss^thandliiL^omLffinns0 nreiV'ptlo,n,,of Mr. retorted from Mr. Fillmore's message

,tz:;!id^VeceiîtTror.hKo““uü'' an;‘ ■ rPr,e

Kossuth and Iiis companion-*, brought hither by its ... . as,,,-ngtun, -id.— lhc Russian and opamsh 
Authority, shall be received and treated. Ministers nod other members of the Foreign dele-

Therrerident remarks-
IlareL dromtrhed hLLZroh VX Hf'1)6 a dcGP interest in the affiir, and when Ca-s: 
iinndor Sir jS, Frànklffi Lnfhi, e “r b C°'"‘ 10 sPcak- I>-'<i'«=o and Calderon left their seam and 
the A^c Sei retard V «ompamuns nt placed themselves in the most favorable position
of October LfteT Lri^ rnlrL '•‘i™11! *" catcbin3 « ery word, and manifested cinsidcr-
sutTering torn an unknown anfdan^roKlitm Cm0U°n at hia denuDC“tion of desPot“m-

tion, and the rigors of a northern climate, without 
any satisfactory information of the objects of their 
search, but with new contributions to science and 
navigation from the unfrequented polar regions.
The officers and men of the expedition, having 
been all volunteers for this service, and having ho 
conducted it as to meet the entire approbation of 
the Government, it is suggested, as an act of grace 
and generosity, that the same allowances of extra 
P:ty “ml emoluments he extended to them that 
were nude to the officers and men of like rating 
in tiie late exploring expedition to the South Soas.

Attention is again invited to tho subject of re
ciprocal trade between the United States and Ca-

the occasion having subsided, the puhlictre at have been recoivLd tatotSkSS?

cooled down wonderfully since the possag, of a be regulated hv rccinrocLd LeLhLl.ti111" n°“ ' 
clause by which Halifax becomes liableto the men" me Uid before vro,Tn-L^l . D??U."
tune of a hundred thousand pounds, witi.cut assu- the British government is willing re” rr""8 "i'IÎ ' 
rance of any corresponding advantage. A doubt measured wffiLhT mLv .70L, Sff ’’ ,nd th° 
appears to exist with many as to where tiie blame “m an ti s ', iec^l,nl nPL h 1 arran*c' 
in this matter should attach-whethcr tae City t ' r c
Council who moved too slowly bv their raolntions e11 ^eturna of the value of imports and exports 
—with the Legislative Council,* who moled too of merchandise and specie, during the last fiscal 
quickly—or with the Assembly who were unmo- “f n?Jo. °,o-hc .latter' r jmPlr<>tt with
ved by a Sense of justice and fair play, ft jH ra- . e2?i™So'c<i«.- * thc ,mPorts amounting
ther amusing indeed that a fancy wh'ch, we be- ^V6lJ,725,.l9o, and the exports to $217,517,130. 
lieve, originated with a member of tiie Govern- 1 he ?xc®88 ,n tbe aggregate value of the latter 
ment, for placing this large sum from the munici- year ^ attributed to the high value of cotton du
pai funds to the account of thc Railway—which th0 year« compared witli its present price. It
was simply received with applause by a jomiliir computed that eliould the cotton crop now going 
assemblage, but never formally submitted in any 'orward to market prove to be equal to th it of last 
way for the consideration of the substantial citi- yea^ and b5.8old at present prices, it will exhibit 
zens, should have been permitted by degress to a- T* j® • m,lbc xaluc of the exports of this ar- 
assume form and become fact, and be thereby SSnunniLm Ü‘° ,,res?nt fiwcal yoar» of at least 
constitutionally fixed on thc necks of tin- wizens *,4u,uuu,uuu, compared with that of the same arti- 
while Dartmouth—which it Ls general;v simooscd c e cxPorted d»nng the last year, and will conse- 
will be the terminus—as well as th,? adjacent per- T*''ntly require a greatly increased export of spe- 
tion of the county-is exempt TiibVitn uosition.' ^ 1 hc. °J*pecie during tiie last fiscal

ing’s Ward, two, cmn'orinrr wou,d be mote easily cndtiMl tl.e\seherac for 1 yca^*,,l0u'ltcd 1° 8-24.‘><>{,D7!l, and in .the past 
factoring Iron Castings to 4he a Rmlw.y confine ti,c municipal liability to1hc,^y^5M^y“r^$l4'tol,8i7- Sh“uld 

value of £?225 ; Duke’s, two Foundries; employ- 'm-'U "f Nova Scotia, through which by general ^.réroitL-ear xJkrt. ”f,8:,c?lc continue through tlic
ing 33 liamls—value of Castings, £2,000 'in adliUSSI°® the roafl would probably prove rcniu- ÇUItcnl 7f?ar». 't a drain u}»on the metal-
Sydney, onq Founder, Q0 hands,—vaille ofCairt- native or Imd „ been a^op,,,,^ Hie oftlL !-c Mtroncy ol S.^kw. 

mgs, £2,000 ; in f ortiajnl, one Foundry, 70 hands, conte‘n|>latcd branches east or west, but it assume i , Th® vMueqf breadstuff; and provisions exported 
—vaine pf Chsttngs, £G00Q. ' a different aspect when nladc a part of tlipwmbi- have fallen off fmtn «lid, 701,tail, ctportod m^1047

AtmkryMerfhdona and jhm» mploWL ”” “7™”' th®3 «trying our liability eighty ylopuon of tlm present tariff, to
—In Km#» Ward, twemy-HniA employing apo Nc* Brunswick, and thereby diminish'- 856.0j1,87;! inlitaO, and SiljMrt.tiïl, i„ the year
ban* ; in Queen's and DnkeXfl*, cinployln-r j7 «he chance of return to a large extent.—The enuing on the 30tli June last, will, a probability 
hands; in Sydne y Ward, five,—35 hinds ; in Port- CIUzt™' ho"over, as well as the country generally amourit n!-almost to a certainty, of a still greater
land, twenty,—533 hands. may take hope that fiir play and honesty shall yet I ?*“•"« ol lh- P™"* year. These facts are cited

, 3 The following is given as the vaine of varions OJ,,In m rt'2‘rd ta Railway snh, cts. From the ' ,nq; ",c purpose of showing, that the
Ten &*4XEasBie.—Wc lekmfromamdonbt- articles manufictnrcd in the districts stated:— c!|aracter of the Bill and lh" Rcso'ntions submit i anticpition ol an augmrmed expo-t of tiiase »

edanthoritv that dte.Hoa Mr.,Crano will be a Boob and s;«r<.—In King’s Ward, £!*M0; V , -«Pec-'ycly by Mr. Wilkins and th" Hon Mr. iucU °* V“®«» m-lutUy won. i he pro-1,iced bv
candidate for the Speaker's Chur, which he for- Queen’, and Dokc’s, £!“«,; Svdne-. , £lttli- Jolinaion, which lie over for conoid -ration of th- 'th? ulc'‘n''v,! °r '°w dutiea and lar-n- exports fro n
malty occnpiel There will, moil probahtlity.hc Parish of Portland, £5! 154. ' ' A.srmbly at its o-xt me-tinv, as well a l-omoth-rl,bro” us not b‘" " r-",|'xed, -nd the „ .Mini con-
a contest for thc honour of first Commoner, and j tWcr.—In King’s Ward, £6585; in Queen’s ' !n J,cati"ns in connection wi'th Fotscntii- nroc-ed-13-fiucnnM of ««‘“‘■•'ivo imports, which have been 
*e decision of the question will be looked for with an I Duke’s, £250; in Portland £3iX» ” tarn- is we think ramoo to-nticinate tha"tas'in dl,rt av’?rlc 1 ’-v “ocidrntal causes hitherto,
a good deal-saf. interest by the public.—Heorf. Soap.—in Kmg". Ward. £.«03; in Queen’s wen- ra-aUer nfdctiil in tii" oremises iui I threaten to be severely felt by tin- industry of the
Qonricrr. • Uni Duke’s, £1,000; in Portland, £3303. j lice to all parties concerned w ift uitimatolv be the !connU)’ v7,,a “'"n1’'-”-’ ooporis of gold rn,";„ Cali-

otder of the day___C'etmtsf. 1 forma, while they have enabled the commerce of

SAINT JOHN, UEUEMBlill 0, 1861.

.5,. u,e 01 1,,e coiinin, ana hcyontl its Fhev werrout three dnvs and suffered terribly, 
ability to pay, and consequently threaten to cause j A portion of them have arrived in this citv bv 
a sudden dram ot the precious metals from the , water.—One i>oor woman, it is said, clung to a

in her ivossessiou, until she was obliged 
from sheer exhaustion. The children

ol iiisaniiv

> v!t!

anti were 
Itlreu was 

ih head be 
wus tireadfully w- nr 

in.islt r who had acc 
■1 wounded

St

the only on ? th it any Sane Nowbrunsxvickor, who | s*° tLul.a sl°^ " 
desires to advance the interests of his couutn ,would 1 JJJ"er,, ss "<‘il 
ever think of. * )

But there is one consideration of very great im- ;
portance, to which we beg to call the attention of ih *® Pf' 
onr contemporanes, a proper understanding of 
which may save a great waste of ink and argu- 
ment. And this is, simply, that ice are aU labour
ing under a delusion ; that it is utterly out of our 
power to give the required security, and therefore
the money cannot be got. ^ _ ....

Let us go back and take a calm and dispassion- DrAT,,ArB1 gRowxisfo.—About G o clock, last 
ate view of the matter evening, .Mrs. Boueher, Stewardess ot the steamer

When, after seven months negotiation, the Brit- Fairy Quean, was drowned at Whitney's wharf.
«h Minister off,red to advance the funds for a rail- f*1*0 ,nd ^cel) es,torc.”"d ,ras TCturiungr on hoard 
way from Halifax to Quebec, Mr. Howe was re- hie vessel, when, as v .npposeJ, the gangway np- 
qnired, before tlie offer would bo submitted to thc satandsl,e fell,lnt0 tl,c " Tiw-tns tide being low- 
other Colonies, to agree to 'lie tenus of the offer n tl,c.lJme a,ad running rapidly- Being missed 
on behalf of Xov-Scotia ; and these terms were, a>‘nost immediately and the apprehension of those 
that before the scheme could he submitted to thc ™ 0<nrd bcln- e'i1'11 'd b>' appearance of the 
British Parliament, pen:,.-went lam ,could kmc to ! tianCTfy’ a ?carch "'as ,r‘ade at orlco a“<l bo
le imposed, as .cell lo cover Ike interest at Ike j , jl,",'’ “r,u"a*° "'»raan «s ionn, near the 
Jt'niing fund. Now, have those terms been alter- s lp! f° ' ‘l?,1, ’.l hjld ?rl tcd; dl“3 u ,lle second 
ed or modified that is tiie question. accident of this kind that has occurred within a

Mr. Howe, on being asked, said, that ho had ,olt »>"= attlus stunc place and under clrcuni. 
hold no correspondence with the Colonial office on stoncos al,nos' Prcclscl>' «‘mllar.-to.

WT!,C rmship -AfriCra af cd ^Xo*
these tho Assembly of Nova-Scotia haïe actually Wcd"aE'iay ^l0r",i}Çj0.r Ltvcn,ool, with (» pas- 
founded their whole legislation !—Now this mai “engers and 81,425,000 in specie, 
do for Nova-Scotia, for if the other Colonics can
be brought into the scheme, the advantages to Nova ,nl , CENSUS RETURNS.
Scotia arc so overwhelming, that Mr. Howe will t V. returns of the population. Sic., in tins City 
have no difficulty in gettin-r Tvn or Fifteen thous- and ,e several Panshes in the County, have been 
and added to ,i,e Tlnrty-five thousand per annum, t',nfclcd and filad m *hc offi,c= ”f ti-o Clerk of 
already secured on the revenues. But and let us 1.0 *.cacr’- , av’ these the total population of the 
look the difficulty fairly iu tho taco, Low can we, f?!; 13 s“l do"’n at g;'’?'’ '‘T tins number, 11,- 
with a population on; third less than that of Nova , are T1!,’3,a?d -1 females. 13 of tlio 
Scotia, with taxes alicàdv heavier, and with much 03 'emules m King’s Ward aro
greater demands umn oiir revenue, offer adequate ! co . . ’ - f/d,ier wr™ the colored population
security fer crcn the initreri of the loan ire require ? i ri, ,lia îj? a“,' v-P females. King’s
Let there bc no gammon or child’s play about it, , ,?! ; j, ,1' m-iahitants, and Sydney
but let us come to die question like lionost, truth- X\ard *' 'f',’. ,hc l,*lJ population of the
fnl. sensible men. City w;as 20,710 ; the increase, therefore, m eleven

To boH ' belli onr railways, at Mr. Howe's own £fars 13 on!y a?W’ J1'0.birt1» >» ?l,c City during 
estimate of tivo thousand "pounds per mile, four L! .'-?7 ïnlrtm T ",e'‘‘"J of ,lkm3 the 
hundred miles ixoaid cost two millions of pounds. »“ '<>7. and the deaths
T> interest of this, at three and a halt pïr cent, T.’„ re w ,’?n nl™5» 134°-^ .Çkty on the
would bc seventy thousand rounds per annum. V 3 ?, *ho 1Ia;bour1 *a"dmded into two

The greater portion of our present revenue is districts, without regard to the Wards, so that wo 
required for tho ordinary services of thc country, ”rf ™e co,n.l,?rc 'hc l»>P“latton of the sovc- 
a ,d the tariff is already as heavy as the trade of rnl. Wa,rd3 th™ " h=n tha d‘-
tte country can bear; at all events an increase "dm£ hn.ns ofthcWards have been observed in 
would not add to the revenue. apportioning the districts to the two census-takers.

What then have we to offer that will realise iv , ?r°n’- 'w‘fh c?mPf‘f 3 U‘= two
•evenly theusand pounds per annum? Where is ''«‘MCuj s and Brooks) oc the Western side !>« 
.tile financier who can solve this dhhc.ulty 3 of the Harbour, the account at both periods has

It has been argued, not of course by business been kept separate, and shows an increase in the 
men, that thc railways would help to pay the inter- Wa‘!on d"nng ,last cka<“i years of over one 
e that tiie expenditure of so much money would Vaînrcd /enron!" ia-i° n“"'l>ers bcu'B 143o in 
increase tiie revenues, &c., &c. All this may be, '?t0, and 30a2 in 18oL There were tmrty-four 
or may not, but before m, gel the money we must blrtlls m Larleton dunng laat year. a"d «ght 

10 tilC intCrCSt’ Vc Parish of Portland contains a population of

And even if ft were in onr power to impose per- ?4^’,,“’‘d 13 a,most e^nly dtvided ss to the sox- 
vjnent taxes sufficient to secure this omomit, what ° ’V, fivfa,T.rc mnlcs ,tl,an fc:
'’to-vho loves his country and her freedom would m 1840 tiicpopulatioo of
willingly give, out of our own bauds, the only real 1 r'u>7 acreaea’ ^ .;,a- . , , .
freedom wc have in this trading age, that of , The P-an”h °r.®™onds c?ntaln3 "‘hal»-
regulating our imports and exports ?—and give up taI[ts of whom 1/84 are males. In 1840 the po- 
».so any prospect of ever being able even to op- PuJ?'Ion waa *45J Sjvtng an increase ofSkki.
.proach a reciprocal trade with our rich neighbours ? ni,7he P0pU “f La”caslcr Parish is I8.)7—

We should like to see tills question fairly are,,- 004 'Pa!es ?nd,®!” fSrJ?îcs—an «oercase over the 
ed, for we are satisfied that railways would be of P'|j,“lat‘on 111 1810 "f-*94. the number then being

SStTst^ Lhmd?'b=w^7mTn: „ »'•' M-rtin^ Parish, which inchides the old set-

wm Ac wisps’”to -= !-dcd ^ tiLTr^L^^VerirvLtoretom^diro
But even were the question settled of our ability 197a-rreh WOuld

to provide ior the interest, we can see nothing tv hmh^,imt ^.nniLtiLL Lff toP rwd °f r
warrant us in believing that a sinking fund will o,Tib^e total popuktion of the City and County of 
not also require to be provided for. Earl Grey’s S‘; J'*" 3 .now 38,616-shewing an increase of 
proposition remains still the same, and even if ie of,nhabl-
evefread Mr. Howe’s speech, which is very qnes- taata wae 3?”'57’,.lbc bl?hs d“rmg the year pre- 
tionable, it is not to be presumed that lie would rifeLLLTlffi LTf ,ba.cens»3’amol,ntad 
imagine that Mr. Howe would within a month ’uxTl L ° mCrCaSe
afterl,chad made a solemn bargain, repudiate the » to-hl" Srer .•
most essential port of it, and without warrant or * T c /ftj S , Bta,ls,,cal ="
authority of an/kind, promise to his gaping ad- rP"d3 '‘"hj0'18 af omPf'’Ics ll‘= return,
mirera quite other teiU. taeÏJ î"d CooMy. From

It is rather amusing to see the cool way he pro- l , L. ! J ^JBt|tbe. b‘?h? 'hc ^“7 <blf:"L' 
mises the Haligonians that “ nothing more than toe LLLffiLL nZihL o/rtt lS L"1 ‘r”.’iT
the three and a half per cent will be required until ogo There are in tt r;. .Vi-.-,ld ;
the railway pays its own interest,” admitting at the “ ,„TeH h ”‘ mn S v J ’,nhlb,Ltcd
same time, whin brought to book, that he is speak- Lr.verawe of tw^Sie» re ’ ?ZS ^
Zder,',Llh0l,l autb0rityf ,?iS “ 08 ^b,,fe.l°now ti ldtal: fn
Kswicke wK.1™ of rahwav to 97 ho“se3 Of the inhabited Imusot

acres of land, worth two millions of dollars, for Ji ^ tbcr®.werc b‘rt,ls
which she will build twenty miles of our railway, ^nd'rontatoL^Tl bhlrho^1”5 > ear' • jT'
^costing more than Ball mihion.

.ndV^kttowmnotTonwto”& "CVer fiJt°rS’ habited housss and E» nouses now hnhding.

3 In the Parish of Slmonds, which contains 540
families, there were 91 births and 97 deaths du
nng the preceding year. In the Parish of Lan
caster, containing 305 families, 07 .births and 9 
deaths ; and in St. Martins, containing 343 fami
lies, 57 births and 13 deaths.

The number of children returned as attending 
Schools in King’s Ward, is 1231 ; in Sydney, 303 ; 
and in the Parish of Portland, 844.

In Portland there arc eight Saw Mills, at which 
2G4 hands arc employed. In Carleton the number 
of Saw Mills is four, and the hands employed 206.

In Portland, under the head of “ other facto
ries,” the number of Ship Yards and hands 
ployed at the time of taking the census are gi 
The number of yards was eleven, at which 
workmen were employed in the construction o

of which

many iiiaururncies a
tin- truth from the many rumours ami oxagg 
but we helii-ve that in iiic main this account 
oil —Freeman.

'll o «•rations

n °

claimed, their cas.- nvglit have 
lias been adduced in ihi. Province or f 

though it has been said al the B:r, th;
and it does

Nov

t wnere part, 
thi- Knglish 

o necessity for a pr 
obscive that in the

From California.—The steamship Cherokee 
arrived at New York on the 31st ult, with San 
Francisco dates to the 1st November, and gold to 
the amount of $2,265,000, which was brought 
from Sun Francisco to Panama by the stcamej-Ten» 
nesseo, in the short passage of 14 days and 20 
hours, including stops. Sim brought also 500 
passengers.

_ Thc Prometheus from San Juan arrived at New 
York on 1st inst., by way of Havanna, bringing 
500 additional passengers, with $119,000 in gold 
pn freight, and an estinvitcd amount of $500,000 
in thc bunds of passengers.

Exports of Gold from California.—The 
Alta California of Oct. 31, rvportsethe following as 
the amount of gold exported from San Francisco 
from the 1st to 31st of October, inclusive 
total of gold dust and specie exportation, within 
tint time is $6,844,875. Of this amount $95,120 
has gone to China.

The Panama Route.—A letter states that it in 
generally understood that thc United States Gov
ernment Ins entered into a now bargain with New 
Grenada, by which the latter yields its original

! tract for thc transportation of the United States 
mails across the Isthmus, and that o contract has 
been made for that purpose between the United 
States and thc Panama Rail Road Company. By 
this arrangement it is expected the mails will be 
carried through from San Francisco to New York 
in 24 days. The rainy season was nearly over.

Rail Road has been completed from Navy 
Bay to 3 miles this side of Gatunn and the cars 
are running daily. An extensive Hotel is about 
to be opened at Panama to bo called the Aspin. 
wall House.

Wm. Hanco, thc notorious murderer, has been 
sentenced to work on the streets of Cartliagcna for 
10 years.

From Oregon.—The steamer Columbia, from 
Oregon October 24th, arrived at Han Francisco on 
the 30th, with 07 passengers and 825,(500 in gold. 
—Very valuable gold discoveries have been made 
in Queen Charlotte’s Island. Business 
usually brisk, and accounts from every qua*ter 
were very satisfactory. At a convention of all 
parties it Mas resolved to petition Congress for & 
distinct Territorial Government.

NkW \ KSSKI.e.— I.hUIICIhmI ft Oil! lllf lllltlllillg Y.iril ol 
Me.Nr*. J. J. XV. Olive, iu ('■rieton, mi S.iiunley I si, a 
Ueauiilul iiitle ship of tbotil 250 loue, «alletl llie Rydal 
I Ins ve>sel is considered by judges to lie one of lhc ten 

l>esi ever put a final incur waters, ns rpjjrr !s workuvuisli |>, 
model mid mau-roils. She was liuilt under 
tract for Messrs. Wiggins 4: S.
I.tverpnol, end is imi-udtd

a specta! roll* 
amuiiii of a house hi 
: t Natal trade. Tm« 

wired does llititi greîit 
illvii r< putaiiou u> sups-

being the buildere first co 
credit ond ciinuot full lu cïidblisii 
roir workmen

ihe harbour Iasi week, from Cli«rr. X S , a 
magnificent ship of ujiwanle of 1400 tons old im nsuremeui. 
••".'Il l'.V F B 'urueul. L-q.. far *1 users. Adi-on .V Kjiuri ol 
diis C ty. She is a noble >pi-rin:eii of naval ardru clore, 
ai d her materials aiid workmanship rifluct lire »rcetc»i 
•■ledit upon liie IhiiIiIit

All excellent ship of ù I mid 800 tons wn<al«'o tnwr-dihroi'gli 
tin.- Falls I..RI tt i-ek Iroin Kiiigslou. Sire was huil'by Air. 
Wm. I» I h-tveliing. lor Messrs. All.sou it, .Sjuirr, anil 
nan ed iliu l. idy I/e.nl. The high reputmiuu of ilisexpe- 
iiei ced boildar is fu'ly snsiniio d l»y this lieautifu veste.', 
whose materials mid workmanship ere of ihe I e i lescrip- 

h the Province a fluids.—A>«? UrunsKicIftr.

-The

census

Mechanics’ Institute.—The leclurejdeliver- 
ed on Monday evening, 1st inst. by Mr. McLirdy, 
on “ Climate,” was one containing ntucl useful 
information and evincing in the lecturer much 
and intimate knowledge of the subject. He de
scribed those causes that immediately nffkt tem- 

ature and climate to be mainly distance from 
equator, or altitude of position, and cited au

thorities and many facts illustrative of the theory 
hc propounded, showing that he is intimately ac
quainted with thc experiments, opinions, and the 
results of the research of modern philosophers, 
who have devoted themselves to this subject—
Freeman. -------

Fire in Portland.—On Thursday 
tween 11 and 12 o’clock, a fire brokt 
block of buildings on the Straight Shore, ^origina
ting, it is supposed, in a chimney which was ob
served on fire a short time previous. Th<f,engines 
were some time getting to the ground, and all 
their efforts could not prevent the destruction of 
three of the houses. Some persons lying sick at 
the time ia the neighboring houses were "removed 
to some distance.—lb.

The

night, be- 
e out in a

We have b can requested to put the public on their 
guard against counterfeit Five Dollar Gold Pieces, 
which parties wore endeavouring to pass at Sack
ville a few days ago. They have since left for 
this City.—Courier.

The Sandwich Islands.—Accounts from tin 
Sandwich Islands are to Sept. 20. lion. Wm. L 
Lee and G. M. Robertson of the land commission
are engaged m Hawaii in duties of that board in 
settling land claims. Some 15,000 have been dis 
posed of, and a large number remain to bo inves
tigated.—Two years more will be required to fin
ish their labours, when titles xvill be placed upon 
record and fully established.

The last Royal Gazette announces the appoint
ment of Thomas Gilbert, David Wark, William 
II. Steves, and John II. Ryan, Esqrs., to the Le
gislative Council. These gentlemen are all iij. 
the prime and vigour of life, and the objection of 
having been rejected by the people, cannot apply 
to any one of them. The Legislative Cuuucil, un
der its present construction, will certainly contain 
as much to lent as the House of Assembly, and 
certainly not less experience.—Fred. Rcptrler.

Jamaica.—The Cholera was still prevalent on 
the South side district of the Island.

Abduction o f Negroes and Colored People by an 
American.—We understand that a communication 
has been sent to his Excellency the Governor, in
forming him that two colored lads, named Alexan
der Henrequcs and William Edwards, were in
veigled on board the American steamship ïllinoi» 
on her first visit to this port in August last, by &ii 
American named Ulster, who having induced them 
to go on board the steamer, locked them up in hie 
berth until thc steamer was fairly at sea. Orl their 
arrival at New York they were taken to a board
ing house, where there was, fortunately for them, 
a black man. through xvhosc assistance their case 
was made known to her Majesty’s Consul, who 
took charge of them, and by whom they 
back to Jamaica. #

We also understand that several

The amount of duties collected in the Port of 
Fredericton, for the current year, by the deputy 
Treasurer, is £2,770, be..idea enough in bond to 
moke the whole duties on importations exceed 
£3,000.—lb.

New York and its Prospkcts.—The arrival 
of a dieomer ev ry oilier week from Californie, with 
one, two, or three millions of gold duel, during the 
lust two years ond a half, has produced, and will 
produce, an *xiraordinnry effect on ihu prosperity 
“f t "s metropolis. It is like the opening of 
rtorld, throwing its riches into her hip 
tiiemu.n given to everything in tins city by Cali
fornia arid its viet wealth, is unparalleled in the 
history of commerce throughout the world. Our 
vast lines of magnificent steamships have been 
pushed into existence by the gold of Californio. 
The city has been almost rebuilt ; the whole coun
try for hundreds of miles has felt the effect of these 
discoveries on the Pacific, as well es Boston, Phil
adelphia, end other inland

Quebec, Gth Dec., 12 o’clock, noon.—JVc arc 
most happy to announce that die Countess >f Elgin 
and Kincardine gave birth to a son on the uhinst., 
and both mother and child are doing very well. 
Owing to the excellent health of thc Couitess, it 
was not deemed necessary to countcrm arid a large- 
dinner party invited for the same day.—to the 
.Yews Room.

The 'mu-

were sent

other persons 
of color have been abducted on board another 
American steamship, and sold into slavery 
United States. The whole matter will do 
undergo judicial investigation.—Kingsto 
dard, Nov. 16.

in the 
ubtlece 

n Sian-

(t/53 We understand that die Anniversary of 
tae New-Brunawick Auxiliary Bible Society isap- 
lointed by the Committee to take place on Tucs- 
d «y evening, the 6th January next.

A correspondence has passed between Mr. Web- 
scer and Lord Palmerston, in which the English 
Government express their great pleasure for the 
kind reception given Lord Elgin by the President 
of the United Stales, and bv die authorities of 
Boston, during the late rail road celebration.

It M true, nlao, 
tint certain other portions of the country, as far a* 
New Orleans, have not been benefiiicd to so greet 
an extent. The capital of the Southwest has lost 
some of its trade not only by California, but by the 
opening of railways from New York lo the great 
Northwest.—JV. Y Herald.

France.—h'arli/ce Speech of the President to 
Officers of the Army.—General Magnan, on Sunday, 
presented to the President of die Republic the of
ficers of the regiments newly arrived in Paris. 

The Hawaiian Kingdom.—The intelligence The President addressed to them the following 
from ihe Sandwich Islands, and about those islands, speech :—
i< rather interesting. It appear* that a mysterious “ Gentlemen—In receiving the Officers of the 
expedition had left, or was about to leave, San different regiments of the army who succeed each 
Francisco for the gem of the Pacific.—lb. other in the garrison of Paris, I congratulate my-

Chicago.—-This place is quite an important point 8e^on 6eeing them animated with that spirit which 
for the packing of beef. During th- last year 59.- w“ our Çlory; and w,,1,ch now constitutes our ae- 
600 barrels of beef were parked at different eaiab- c“nty* * W1H not speak to you, therefore, either 
hshmente in that city. The number of cattle ot y..our d“ly or ,of. discipline. You have alway# 
slaughtered was 30,800, the number of barrels ol performed your duties with honour, whether inibe 
tallow produced is estimated at 7.312; the number , d , Atnca* ?r tbc soil of France ; and ^oo 
of tons of salt consumed 2.022 : the hides will »a'’e always maintained discipline intqet in the 
weigh 1,232 tons, and are valued nt about $ 111,000 °e 11,031 difbcult trials. I hope that these
The number of h mds employed in slaughtering trla,s will not return ; but if die gravity of circuuv 
and packing is 463. stances should renew them, and compel me ta

Pore.-Ihe Louisville Courier estimates the Sal ^.mSiTn yT devotedn1e8*’ 1 ** 
.mire produce m.rlret „l ,he Norffi-estarn knoVti Jï L nan.^nnto,1'''?^,11'^ bccau8c-y““

s^»i».-aarsas6
St"i TO,“5vtsSÆr'iïi’tt

w,, , ... . , , , bcad men w“t> have my entire confidence, u4
. Jm(ymcmn/ 1 an<1 ne,2bbo,lrbo°d. not less than merit yours; because, if ever the day of danger 
1000 acres of land arc devoted to the cultivation of should arrive, I will not do aa thc GWrnmeXa 
dm grapn for making wine. A writer m the news- which have preceded ihe have donc—I will not say 
pajurs say ti.at on a Visit lo Mr. Longworth, lie to you, “March and I will follow you,” but I will 
wn’LV? m b°lt of8Parkl,:,ff Garawbs, and about say to you, “ 1 march, follow me.”
10,000 gallons of w,ne in casks, varying from 40 to The officers of the regiments recently arrived 
'Ja f?a.l,on8,m cecb' } ,u* cellar is .120 feet long, in Paris, who waited on the President of the Re- 
40 leét Wide, and 40 feet deep ; and it ia the inlet,- public, were from 500 to 600 in number. They 
non o. the owner lo increase it to double this siz-*, assembled at the Tuileries, and proceeded thence 
during the coming spring. Besides Mr. Longworth, to die Elyscc, with General Magnan and nino 
there nre many nth'T perrons hi Cincinnati and the other generals at their head. After having been 
neighbourhood, engaged in Ihe c ultivation of the presented to the President, they proceeded in the 

, ! same ordtr to die hotel of thc Minister of War.
1 no young men at New Orleans are preparing a The Union .«.-marks tint tliw warlike speech war» 

pre-iont of Ktlv. r plate * »r Mr. Smith, die secretary delivered by I^ouis Napoleon on the amiivcrsary 
of the Ifn-.ish Uunsul at Havana, for his kind at- 1 of the 18tl» Brumaire, 
tention to the American 
expedition.

The festival of Saint Andrew was celebrated 
with much spirit, by the North British Society, at 
Halifax, on Monday 1st inst., at die M".sonic Hull, 
John Strachan, Esnnire, President of the Socie
ty, in the chair.—The guest? were numerous, in
cluding heads of Departments, civil and military. 
Many of the officers of the 42d Royal Highlanders 

ere present, in full costume, while the splendid 
of tifit regiment, in the orchestra, discoursed 

eweet music,—and the Pipers, eight in number, 
à ipt the Scotch spirit astir.—At 6 o’clock, the 
martial notes of the pibrochs playing “ The Gathcr- 
; ig of the Clans,” announced dinner to be on the 
t’Sle, when the company took their scats, 
t ne cloth was removed, the customary toasts were 
£tven and a number of excellent 
ûçRnered. At 8 o’clock, the toast by telegraph 
1: ora St. John, Fredericton, Canada, New York. 
a. oston, &c., was announced by the President, and 
C unk with 3 times 3, and one cheer

465

eleven vessels, the aggregate tounage 
10,220 tons.—ln King’s Ward thei 

Ship Yard, at which ninety men were employed, 
and one in Sydney Ward, employing twenty men. 
Since that time, work has been resumed at 
ther Yard in King’s Ward.

Tanneries.—In Kind’s Ward there are twelve 
Tanneries, which employ 38 hands—in Sydney, 
tiirec Tanneries, employing 13 hands. In Queen’s 
anj Duke’s, there is one Tannery, with four hanos. 
Value of Leather manufactured in King’s Ward 
during the year preceding the time of taking the 
census, £12,150; in Queen’s and Duke’s, £300 
in Sydney, £5,600.

Foundries.—In K 
70 hands, and manu

re was one

After

echos wereTb
ï

The anniversary wrs also ceîebratçd at Freder
icton, the a$tme evening, by between 10 and" 50 
« .‘Dtlomen dining " together "at the York Hotel, 
Bh Robb, President of the Society,' in the chair.

nee* week i, whe» il «bail positivait- appear, ^'be ►« 
pubKskedbe Meurs. TiOEeoa. Rkr.o Fields,»f 
u>9, end is for sale bjr Mesm iM/tUaA, oi ibis Cny

.k is 
Bvf

pnaonera of tiie Lu|kv 1 Mr. V/illiarn Um.nl of -StartV.-M, Liverpool, 
n I pays :—J have discovered two new satellites of
i istressinu.—We learn that owing to tip- the planet l"rami.-.. Thr-y are interior to the in-, 

wreck ot vessels on Lake Superior, latlen with ! n -rmo-rt of tiie two bright satellites first discovcr- 
s.ipp les ior lue miners, a famine fun occurred i:i ’ cd by Sir Win. Henwbull, and generally known 
that region »o that some 30 men, women and tiie second and fourth. It would appear they
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Corporation Creditors, union mutual
a wvmKNDorrwoANDAiLtM.tRCF.'.T, PIRR INSURANCE COMPANYA upon the «evorol llnnl Uohn of tue Mayor, 1 111£l W1U1 All I /Von the best Dairies in the Province.

Aldermen end Commonalty of the CITY or SAINT Of JJoston. NOW ON HAND—
JOHN, for Hie Hull Year ending the first tinv of ... xr . ,, , , K rT10N8 of CHEESE, from the Dairies of
December next, will lie pud on or «fier ihe Isi1^0 connection with l ire, Marinet or Health , Messrs. Aiton, Smith, Clarke, and ,
proximo, ot the Chambvrlnin’sOffice, to the reepec- Insurance. Gray. __and__
live Creditor., on the production of llio Bonds or ¥>i:RS().NS liraurot In Hi , Company on ilia Mutual In Firkins BUTTElt' from Cumberland. I 
other Seeutiiic. held by iliem. » 1- plan,—" ihe only plan" ray. ciiaininr'i i:,:iiiI™i«i, for ,v„je JARDINÉ & CO.

Baled tin* 2i)ih day of November, IWI. cl‘ «<*”*« «••!.......I'; ! aSth November
« V’ M vvill/'ii'i< < ’a a port. —will liavn rclunied lo lliem oil thr I rotits, mile nl » ' 1 'r’•III! W kl i'll m'l-P ! ‘‘UrtfCt, It.,,*,™/,,,», .........a K>,t
1 IIwo. iW L.K HI It, ^ q'C. I lie advanta^to" ullWetl by iLi* Cmtipflnv pi

mis of 60 per cent., paid liming tin* life* ol 
in ilic onicr ol mietitm hum the cxwn ol « cepi 
fo> .ii S‘C0.oi;0,

I'aihrd iiiby insure for I your or 7 yen
, , they o t tilt li e m*,e> o -10. 6U or tit), iuul for at y

F1NIIE SobfcnlirrH In tins Socin v nre respect- jjptiO op to 56000, n 1. 11 myoge ir. m I'4 to Gi.
JL lully notified that their Sub»CiiplioUF, lulling Partie* ni»i*ring for I or 7 veer*cij<>\ man) odvaii'.oges

doe M the present season, will bo culled lor in u , °r " meironlUr iiniure, el a c ry small ex; sc.
fui» day. bv the Agent. Mr. Jn'iuC. Mr liiimh , the 1 “'ll........l'i"' I-/.'..................................... .. lb“VJ dT.
__ , .itii .1 ’ I voit Ih.'in, imlWiihiiBiii! ne contingencies of trade. hi loCommittee deeming it highly deMrnblo Hint Hie »i„,h u,i. v...n,iWi.r W-t* pecufiarficdities- 
Colleetlont wiillin the City, of Saint Jt'lin n ml ils ; Sev Si-rVon 9.—mill iliuee w ho uiMirv until lliev mi he nl 
vicinity, slimili! be innde before tlm Annual Meet- j die ago of 40, 60, or CO. «mke h sure provision Cur old age 
mg. and that on voily rcmiiiancoeli old be hi in to " ,,,r r*,n,'ir"; "Mrs? destliM'l.c p"« liiion i f o.e 
the Purent Society, fr, m which on unusually hrp.* | J^Tlinribr?.) ^ S *° ' 6 Vom,,tm> 1
•supply ol Uibli-8 and Testaments has been riquir. |*a,i,, -B mr,v „ sure IV» I .if. withmt projits ni n reduction 
vtl for lbe extended operations of tins .Xuxtilury of 60 per mû., imm If* ru’es.
during the current Vi'r.r, 1‘arni s miniiing Itn Life or undl die nge* of * ). fiO or GO.

° JAMES PATERSON f , « Imn die premium* nim-uiil to 5*1.0. run have n endit lor
Ô" I rivt | i‘ i,'o 1 ’ > Seen taries, hall m iiueivsi, without aim increase of pivmium — such

u‘ *'»>•» ) rredit lor ihe whole tcr/nstnil mo merely liîr lin* lir.l 6 y ears.
After 11*iNliirul i.l three preimuim on -nrreudernl l.iie Po- 
1 >, die noliiei will receive ils equitable va ne in cash.

Ollire insures Irom ihr ur.ir#v( birih-dav, Mislead of 
the fil'd, hs in oilier i>nires. The L'lmner makes ti “ mi- 
lawful in loan any sum of money to any Director or Officer 
of said Comp'titt/ upon any security whatever " In im vase 
is die prison iiiMirnl lielile hexouù dir piiviuut of premium.

The Itoanl ol Fiuauco (who ore pmoiig die hiosi reliahL* 
fviaiii iers ol'ihe Couiiiry,) vit : Ptaiihlni Haven. President 
Mcri hmilN Hank, lliwlun i Tltnmes Timelier, (ilerehmit, 
ttoslnii ( BII'I Hurl Williams, Presidmt KennvIicC Hail 
Itottfl, superintend all investments of die f.'umpany ( 12 
Diicuiom, Hum. Uavul lleinliaw, and id 

— I.oc ai. ItnfKiu»—.
/loy/iih.— llnn. Ahhut l.awri iii r. Hmi. Daviil tlenslmw,

Hun. Uoliori U. Miaw, Hon. N\ ilbam 5* uig's, nml Hon.
Cileries Sumner.

Saint John.—llenjanvii Sinlih, l.evi II. Waierlmuse,
Tliumas (i. IlntheWiij, Nathan 8. DnMill, and Samuel I..
TiHev, Hsqnlies.

snbierber
give fun her infornmtinu.

W. II. HATH MW

9ih Drrembi r. IG61

LON DON HOUSE,
MARKET SUL'A RE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHEAP

Hat, Cap, & Fur Store,
BRICK BUILDING,

No, 1, Prince William Street.

Cheese and Butter,

ARSONS Insured in ill is Co 

i* relumed

f DMIE Subscriber* hiivccompleted their FALL 
JL IMI’Otl I’ i I'lO.NS of llï I’ackapi by the 

Fnsit/e end Highland Mary, from London; Mon
trose, Julin S. He If olfc. Sp-.id, nnd UoniHt-ea. from 
Liverpool | l/enn/ Ho'innd, from Glasgow ; Hi hard 
Cqlnten, frotii New Voik : Forllnad and ( rro/e, 
from iJostor. Tlmy nowi.flvr ili.-ir eplendid Stock 

Mim mWrr •v' i>' ,V-f. "lit-. Cu.m, Henry ZW- <*r TAhlllONA ULÉ GOODS, pereunally «elected 
land, and Mi-amer Crvol — by oi" f the Firm Ironi the various Markets, at

A N Exensivc Am»nrtmcnt of Until sit and Amk- i lt‘iu- ^ Pr'CC9> V,È: —
JsL Rican DRV GOODS comitrist'ng f'ery va- 40 doz Gents, benuliful SATIN II ATS ; 
rieiy in Fancy mi l Plain FABRICS, uTid embra- Pnzu Exlulr.i tin, Cork body Hate, from 17a. fid. ; 
cing oil the novelties if the Season. Al-o —Patent Sweat Hat, « liich reeiels the perapi-

A Splendid .iuorlmenl of Loniton-nuJc .The »hnvc «re erorlh • cell.
rv-7 - ,«Trn du if z-n Gents. Satin Unis,a fine article ; 10s. lo

19s. fil. .htonishingc'iap.
(^r* The attention of the public is respr Tully («i0 d z"n Gen's. Sitm Huts, from ft*. 3d. to 8s. 9d. 

in\U> d to the above Stock, which they on iieiu , «.d d z n G-nts, Men's nnd Vouilis’ Drab, Drown, 
mined to offer on the meet nr!vantigeous terms to Green, Californio, nnd Scarlet Sporting liais, 
purchasers. _ from 7 jd. upwards ;

40 dozen Men's mil Youths’ Pearl, Tampico and 
I'armor’s 11,ils, from Is. 31. upwards;

40 dozen Men’s ami Youths’ CLOTH CAPS 
every style, from 1= 3d. upwards ;

3Ü dozen Meids nml Youths’ Glazed Caps, every 
style, from 7Ad. upwards ; 

fiO dozen Glengarry Cups, Thisllpd ;
JO dozen llilmorol Cups, now style, ot 2». fid.
1 VO doz-n Gents, ond Ynuiha* FUR CAPS,

rich Furs, and new style, from 2s. fil. upward 
Lmlifb’Muff*, Duos, Victormes, and Gauntlets in 

rich FURS, latest fashions ; a large und voiied 
assortment, cheap.

Gents, and f«allies’ Fur Gloves and Mills ;
Gents. CLOTH GLOVES, lined with Chamois, 

Lambskin nnd Sum lut Wool, very fine.
Gents. French Kid Gloves, best, at 3j. Oil.}
2 Cases very large Uitighum Umbrellas, expressly 

made for this climate.
Gen's. Seal, L ima. Wolf and Buffalo COATS, in 

dispensable to Travellers.
Gents. Furnifliing Goods in Fine Shirts, Collars,

1851.

v. Annual 
the pitny 
ml ul pro-

Fall and Winter Importations.Divid.
NEW-IIRUNSWICK AUXILIARY

BIBLE SOCIETY.
J. «fe II. 1'OTIIKltlIY

ri, for life, or until

Oct. 7. 1851.
St. John, Nov. 11, 1851.

New Fall Goods.
OCTOBER, 1551.

ii.','STIiA.tlUll I llLOLI,.

AY- G. LAWTON
Eastport, Portland, and Boston.

Winter Arrangement.

Has received per Ships Faside. HighlandJlnry, 
Henry Holland, Speed. Olive. nn.T The mis, an 
extensive aesortment of DRY GOODS, com
prising, amongst other things—

A LARGE lot of London-made MANTLES, 
x jL Long and Square SHAWLS,

CLOAKINGS in every variety,
FURS of the most fashionable kinds,
V' i.vcth, Satins, Hii.kp, and Ribbons, 
GLOVES and HOSIERY,
.VET’S and L. WES,
Ladies’ Fancy DRESS GOODS, in great 

variety.
White and Colored STAYS,
MUSLINS r.f all kinds,
FVnXITURES. MO It HEMS, Linings, 
FRINGES nml BINDINGS.
Printed COTTONS, GINGHAMS, 
drey and It lntr StHRTlXGS,
LINENS, LAWNS, DAMASKS, 
Hollands, Ovck nnd Canvass, 
FLANNELS, Serges and Baize,
Rose and Witney BLANKETS,
Pilot, Beaver nnd Broad CLOTIIS,
Kersey, (’nssigiere, nnd Tweeds,
Stocks, Hnivlki.'rchlefa nnd Mufflers,
Blue nnd White WARPS,
1IATS, CAPS, &r. &r. <fcr. 
whole of which arc offered at the lowest 

market prices. Nov. 1.

amer “ Creole’’ will leave on TUBS- 
ni 8 o’clock, for Eastport

rpilE Ste 
M. DAY mornings, 

mnl Portland. Puasmiger* forwarded llitmce to 
Boston by Rail RouU. Reiurning will louve 
Portland on Thursdays, at 1 o’clock, i*. m.. or im- ( 
mediately after I ho arrival of the morning tram 
from Buxton. ptm*l« nnd siniemcnli uf Company's bO'iomi 

r's oltico, who will receive applications and
,S

rAne as follows :
$fiCU0 

5 00
$!) 00 

7 50 
a 25

AY. Davlister•nil.me H.Juhil, 
v - Uhl vvuk.From St. John to Boston,

*• •* Portland,
Auln r tor INk\

S ocks, Silk lldkle, B-ncer, &c. «fee.
ild mnl Silver Laces. Trunks, Vnlisses, Carpet
Bogs, Peaks. Straps, Children’* Bells. Table Oil

50* 11 Bust port,
Freight nt the usual Winter rotes.
Further information will he obtained on applicn.

l'°Nuv. 29.

Cloth., Brushes, Mourning Hal Bands. Goodyear's 
Paient India Rubber Coats, and 100 Buffalo 
Skin», from 12s. fid.

(E/* A large discount for Wholesale Trade.
LOCKHART & CO.

GEORGE THOMAS, aident, 
North Market vVluirf

1\ E W O O O D 9 Î
1)11. LA’MISRT Per Ltiropa, Speed, Olive, Faside, Highland Mary 

Henry Holland, Portland, Eli it Jane, ,ldmirai. 
mm: Slock of WINTER GOODS is now re- 
X ci ivi-d by lli“ above Vcsaels, comprising the 

must exteimive nml varied useurlmeilt ever offeied 
at this eitiblmhinent.

In addition to the usual Flock, theie will be 
opened this day a very beautiful lot of

Ladles’ .V Misses’ .Utilities,

in all ihe Me tv Styles.
In ihe Slock of CLOTHS nnd WOOLLENS 

of every make, purchased fur Cneli in the principal 
Manufacturing IJmisen of Leeds, decided advun 
leges are uHeit-d lo Purchaser*.

Wholesale und Retail,

Oct. 21.-61.

JEnrtlsemvfirc nnd lliina,

Per Themis.
up I IE Subscriber has received per above—U«| 
A Assorted c:rr.tes EARTHENWARE. .4>o, 

Breakfast, Tea, Dinner and Toilet SETS, 
of the newest patterns ; with other Goods in his 
line. For sale by-

Nov. 1st, 1651.—Im.

ON Tin: SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH

Edition, wllh FIFTY COLORED 
KNGKaVING*.

Just Published, and may he had in French and English, in 
sec/eil Encclopcs. (i.t . or post f're. from the 

Author, for forty two stamps.
Sclf-Pvvscvtnllon i

Fortieth

The

A MEDICAL TRE4TI8E ON THE PIIYSIOLO- 
J\ (1> OF MARRIAUE. mid Pi.•‘aider* of youth and 

city usually uuiiu red nl an curly period of 
cnervnii! ilic physical nml menial powers, mm 
ft vblo die nniural feeling*, nml cxIimiHl the cm> 
Manhood. Wi ll piavlicul obscrvulious on the Tr 
of N-u vnns Debility nml Ind-gcslivn, whether arising Ironi 
tlio«e vmisus, close study, or llio inllucm e el' Tropical vli* 

; I «oral nnd Constitutional Wenkm ss, -Mypliiiis, Mlrir- 
nul nil Diseases nml IVruiijremcnts resulting I'ro.ii

W. E. P. HANFORD, 
24, Dock Street.JAMES BURRELL.life, whit'll 

diminish ami

eut men i

Comer of King and Germain Streets,
Hoe received per Highland Mary from London. 

Olive nnd Themis from Liverpool, end lltnry 
Holland from Glasgow, an excellent assortment 
of Dry Goods, ■ tillable for tho season.

Dress ftlnterlnls,

In Cnburgs. Orleans, DeLnines and Cashmeres ; 
Gala Plaid CLOAKINGS,

4-4, 5 4 Printed COTTONS, he went styles; 
Grey end While COTTONS ;

0-4 Sheetings, Bed Tick, Twilled Snipes ;
Red and White FLANNELS: 

BLANKETS;
Cotton Warps, Cotton Batting, Wedding, 

LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,
Black and Col'd Velvets ;

Ladies* and Children’s Woollen Hoods & Polkas 
Pelerines and Comforters :

Hosiery and Gloves, in great variety \ 
Sewed Muslin, Trimming end Insertions { 

Thread ond Colinn Laves, Edgings & Insertions: 
Infani's Frock Bodices nnd Cups 

Ladies’ Berlin Wool Sleeves ; 
Artificial Flowers |

Sewed Muelin, Habit Shirts, Clietnizelts and 
Collars.

French and F.nomsii RIBBONS.

VVhiilehonp,
Brushes, Braces,

Umbrella», Stocks,
Hair Net». Plnit*, Gimps,

Unions, Lawns, Diapers, 
Gentlemen’* Linen Shirt Fronts, and 

Collars, Silk Pocket M’ilkfs.
Neck Ties. Black and Col'd 

Veils, Kiny*, Combs,
Pound Cmtons i 

APRONS,
Reel*,

MILLINERr, &c. Ac.
The subscriber invites ihe attention of purchas

er# to Ins. present well-selecied stock of Fancy 
nnd Useful GOODS, which will be sold at the 
lowest pries,

/of Lauding xo Argo, from Port Glasgow :
ALES CORD AGE, assorted, 6 
thread to 7 inches (180 B

40 Coils Spun Yarn ;
GO Bdls. Ilnmberline. Marline A. Houiline ; 
25 HAWSERS, 4 lo 51 inches,
21 Coils Bolt ROPE, 21 thread to 44 inches; 

400 Bolls Greenock and Leilh CANVAS ;
| Hennessey*# BRANDY ;

St. John, Oct. 11.mnlu. T. W. DANIK1,.... Dimntot nml l'eruiigeim,iil# rvMiltmg Ironi 
Frrclmii. With Fifty Cokmred Engravings. Illils* 
ii» tho Anatomy, Physiology, and Disease* if the He- 

productive Organs, explain ng thrlr structures, uses nnd 
functions, nnd till* various injuries tlint nro produced in them, 
" L*y solitary liahits, cxees-vs amt Infection.

UY SAMUEL LAMIE UT, M. 1).
No. 37, BEDFORD-SQUARE, LONDON,

Doctor of Medicine. Mntriculitled Member uf llte Uni 
sity of E'tinliurgh. Licentiate of Apoihucaries' Hal 

London. I luitorory Member of the Li 
Hoapiinl, Motliciil Society, Ac.

CONTENTS Of TIIE TREATISE.

VICTORIA HOUSE,
Prince II'ifMam Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
November 1st.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.
British nnd French Importers,
rtpvtlust received per Rteamers " Euro pa," “ Canada" 

*%il" America,' ll) l»s Vs from England and per tihipt 
$W*d ” “ Faside." JUmdicea." and Thcmi* ’—
-KÈXTENS1VE IMPORTATIONS

3 Puncheons 
8 Qr. Casks 1

20 Jllids. GENEVA, Lily Brand ;
For sale by H. RANKIN & CO.

Nov. 4.—3>r.
itiulo of Aiioiloruries' Hull, 
Member of the Loudon Drugs, Medicines, &o.

nPUlE subscriber has received per Themis, the 
JL remainder of Ins Fall Stock of DRUGS, 

Medicines, Peifunttiy, Brushes, Pickets, Sauces, 
Sic., all of which are warranted of the best quality, 
anti for sale on reasonable terms.

T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf. 

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Uurninq 
Fluid, of superior quality always on hand.

October 28.

mptfr I .—Oil I lie Philosophy of Mnrringe. 
Hindrances und Obligations ; uud mi luiehcit 
Unproductive Unions, 
j apt»:it II.—')ti die 
Generative

with Its 
uns and

(ii

Anotuiny nnd Physiology of the 
Organs, their funcliims, rirucinres uud 

lions, proving mnl great Mental mid Physical 
dependent on their hvnliliy uction.

Ciiaptkii III.—On Solitary llabii* ; Ulclr varin 
on the Aniiiml Economy ; ilu' cmn vulcl enusu 
lily of the functions of tliu Stomach, Lungs, 
mid gruertil weakness uf the Menial Faculties.

CllAPTT.lt IV.—On the Secret Disorders of Youth 
Mnlurity. und tiiv Treatment oi Nervous nnd 
Weakness. iileniHl IL bilily nml Preinnlure Decay.

i V. nml VI.—t )n the Disorde.s arising Irom In* 
muli' Excess, Hmiorrliu'U, (Heel, tilriclures, nml 

uf the Urethra.
REVIEW OF THE WORK.

Marriage totiuir.es 111 • fnliilmcnl of several conditions, in 
order ill t( il may be really dut nuise of iimlnnl happiness.
( .'oultl die veil, svliieh covers llio origin of domestic wretch 
0(1 ness, be raised, fllid its iruo source in every instance be
dluclnsud. in hem many could il be traced lo physicnl dis* fill •^Y’.VLS
(lu.ilil'n nliouH mnl Iheif nil lidnnt dinppoiiiliiicnls. I’.xees* , . * ‘
,u, nre nlwnv, | lb., «ill. ullirl, «I,, ,, l„cil m '-“"I enl1 I'Sg'* J’.';":
moderation is fraught with ailvniiiagu. become*, when aim- 1 011 ’ ’’ • Ll°ih, Bin
*c I. the prolilte m uho of misehiel, «ml ol greater or less OLOAIÏINGB
Injury loll,.................. «ml viu-l I be piirlirolar „r „,r m,,„ ft,..... .

«•,ll,r "i";r10,1""1 or«h.d, n. x............. .......... ..
rreiiu.l, pr„k „e, to ll Me, nre |,ro.llKIIV,-l,r«rrnle- n,l,e »„h rirrer./ IWl/MIn mil.

I, lliv III,I,mil frame ll.nn in,y ml,ar m wlnel, n ,» .lllijwl. anb Lni.rlm, ,„.iue UI.UAlvl, lalt.l 
Ii,» work com,him an acciiralc and compleV- nccounl of >6

Homy ami Physiology of Ihe Iteprmluclive Organs. fVliVf
their relative conrliuoa» in heiillli mid d sooso. Nor ,,r_.. . t „ „ . ,■ lh..,ell„ »„|.| .............. ni II,e «nrk. I.......... nlV.nvn , f|n „.''v " "l'i' ' "Î* 0 1 U

Ihe nmnrcol' llio Iliiimer. nro yimrlorl ,.u, inrlOar î IJ ' f',', *'?,n': ' oir, „, K..,,.1
0l„l Intirlligihle Imiguoie. ll .lenerv. illv require, llio el«. ii J 'm' i, »'inim. «1010 J|,,"'ii. «ml I irnirl,
Ü5.I all,■in,.a anil »luJy. for «liai,nl.i./t rat, l,e ,f more f‘j nl|T"t ' Li""""' ,lu-kl
imporUiiice ihou the preservation ni healtli, and uf die pl>v- rnivi \ii vn'i't UM x' 'i3‘l c>
sical capnbilil on of winch averv mm, slioiildbe possi *scd. s ‘ f" , ,, .
Iitinlbriunai.lv happens', tlml lint ttnlmppy viciim < l r.-»* t i uuV v i'v„9,,« ".m *l,n î.|fo/'Ur*' . ,, .
OO...VO imlulg, „<o ami vioiou. Iml.il,, «tier l„-|niro,l i„ | 1 „ ti1?, 2," 1 5'ti 1 ..... ... "jl l"ck' »"'J

nloiie it ran he procured. In acting thus, lie lbrge:s ilmt •,lilt "...Y* m ... M .... _ , * co?'t “^ucpprii,* • ff rrai"* Coal Bcooi'S,
emirate disrr.mihriio,, in ascerL.ming the causes of dis-1 1 Ca-k S.vkel SHOVELS.
varialrfy^Ca'raeirr'iM'lhaTaSbfioMl’mHlnriu'binil^iy^ieiirn". r '' t:h»iai«ollo, > oa^h.Hud ft’?','!'V"a kw"4 """ '

S'r^lloïÆi'riSS^^'r,;:iliiiliTio1nter'm I g»'** *«jJ O', 1 =»»k Wrought Ifrad/ and l uck"!

ISSK^lÏÏLîrS^/'miiÿ'i^in'^r k , , , „ „ .* S.rn ,ro,fduy,8.,ov«..! 0;»* SPADES

lee for his professional experience, which has reference ai- ' Æ , 3,Ui,,n*. In Jaconet, Checked, Sir.ped, Book, Mull IV» hag* Hoard, Boal, Morse, nml Ox NAILS ; 
iiiostsolely lo Ihe Irealnieul of rhesc discuses. m ^ foils Blievl Lead4 2 casks 8IIUT :D- Tb- warb he had J ........ .. *fBA '» nf*l . p

A Co. price its. Gd.M g. ; Hal,lax, Messrs. Mom on At I |;»r slon and Power l.o„,,i Heavy HINUIIAM8, ’? doZ ""U ï0,,d 6 L rVing Pans,
( "j'tt'cc'iobc-/1 I06L 11 80"‘ i /. l/’ci .omï'8*118 al,,rl!1' &c f j c 1,5,0 Liaole, St aniforth if Co ’# Circular SAWS,

------ -j lii.'iV’.Li DEAVT.lt CI.OTI1U, u c™« PereiiwIim'aU.N.S, tj. "

30 S"wRiPT st«i-, : te'Er r
7' *y Do# (. oimncrctul Bank do, i Opera Tics, Miochs. &<■., ‘ Ru es, L ne Irons, \V hip Thongs, Shoe Hammers

Enquire of A. BALLOC11# (bm * IndiaT»ifk add FicnchCmnitric Pocket IMkfs. ami Bdls, Brushes, Dish Covers, Tin 'Pea and
4th Novcmbcr'mi- *«• r::h »«•>“•

IH.ANKKI8. «LlliiBH. Ac, ' Iron llmik- and Hasps- and Staples, Percussion
tloh-skfiM, ('mihouim, Drills, Ticking*, Ac. Caps, loo mid 1 able Hpoons, Kotile Lira, Coffin
hiih LINENS, LaWe.s, Dmpeis. Ilol amii, Ac. Mounting, Counter Scab's, rlaietl
i*«aissl< Table Lmeiw. Nai.kms, i one.$. 6tc. Candlestick*. Copper Cdt.l Scm-ps
‘"""""I i ,s„ C,M'«. W.,ro W,ro. u„.« <V

«fr. and Warps, 
d 8m.dl Wniei, fee. ice,

If 7* Ih- above (lend, lulling been personally * elected in 
the best European Atjriil*. win be round on ins/, etion In 
comprise I'll largest, moil uaiinlfcii.apesl an l b*st slo k 
ever ojjt' fdfpr » dr at l ir Victoria limite ond *,,// he ..oi l ot 
lie very tinoettpauilde rates far Cash,and One Pi ice onto

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

en

power nre

ns effects 
of Dubi* I'nll and W Inter Ctood*

— COMPniSiNtl—-
UHITIHH and FUEXClI ,Stt.KS and SATIX# 

I'UsI qtiHiiiy, N">' dsl Uulouiiiigs and Patiertis, in Fixai e, 
Glace. Hlioi, W»leii*«l, &c,

Uuu-li Wii k Bull.liants,
Plaid POPLINS amie.- »
French AlLRINO.s, in newest dindes, nml he«t quality, 
LMimolDl.liEU UitLSSLs. in French Mer.iios,
I KKNUII CUHUMG8, 1'n'nimillns nnd ('nines, 
DLLANLH. Al.PACAa, COBURG Bud Orleans Cloths ; 

Ladles' Fancy Dress Goods# 
in every novelty j

>
nnd Brum,

Legislative--1852~Debates.
cm

>•". Cloilis, f Ï^IIE Quf.f.n’s Printer having obtained the 
A Contruct for Reporting and Publishing the 

DEBATES of both Houses of the Legislature, 
requests all those who mav lie desirous of obtain
ing Copies, to send their Address forthwith to the 
Royal Gazette Office, or to either of the undermen
tioned Gentlemen, (who nre respectfully solicited 
to act ns A of. nts for the above Publications,) as 
no supply of complete Copies can bo relied upon 
affvr tiie commencement of the Session.

The Debates will be printed and published so 
as to constitute a distinct Volume of Reports, un
connected with other matter, and containing also 
the Resolutions, Amendments, and Divisions.

TERMS#—Five Shillings per single Copy, or 
Seven Shillings nnd Sixpence for the Reports of 
both Houses, which must be paid in udvunce.

, . „ —AGENTS—
Juba Emmcrsnp,. t%q„jre, 
r. ... Ho' hwiili, F.*qnire,
Benjamin Ib-veiidgo, K^q 
Gnt.rge Bower, K«qt 
Willii m T. Baird, K qinrc,
Tlioinitfr Hick-*. Esquire, 

ivIi Luiil. Esquire,

cither D isvuses

, in Forplgil„l*ai»l*|

E<q limnux 
Sud Plaids

r-v

die An

Oct. 28.

Sanderson Brothers & Co.’s Cast 
Steel, Hardware, &c.

I.illl* Full*. 
Grand Fall*. 
Tobique.
Victoria Ctuner. 
Wood* lock, 
Oromnclo.
M.mgpi villS.
Mlnffield.
Gageiown,
Maint John. 
Sussex Yale.
Bend Peliicodiee. 
Dorhpscier.
Suck ville. - 
1- " <lc Viiie. 
Sliedinc. 
Bticiouche. 
Hopewell.
Itirliil uMo. 
Chaihain. • 
Newcnslh'. 
Dailiursi. ',
D dim

W. H. AD13IS

ll«« Jnil rcceiwl lier «lilpi Domlina nml Them!,, \wN\ ilÜMin Burp#-. I .squid 
\V. F. il'iiiiudl, E«nnire,
Mes rs .1. At A. M'Miilan, 
Hugh M’Munagie. Esquiie, 
Kicplieu Ibiinct, Esquire, 
Andrew W-lili n. Esquire#
('. Mi lier, K quire,
Hiei'lieu (i md« ii, E<quire,
E J Smiili. Esquire,"
,I.unes M'l'lielun, Esquire, 
Marini B. Palmer. Esquire, 
Mmtleii S. Le\y F.-qnire, 
.tames t'aie, E-q'iirc,
Peier Mdcliell, Jun., Esquire, 
James M. \Voll>&ii|>lrr, Es 
Dnpalil Wlewari. Esquire,
B. B- nr,. Esquire.
J. ILfL'aiiiillmi, E-quire, 

Mnrkuv. E-quire,
Mamu I It. Wliilloeli, Esquire 
James G. Stevens, Esq 
James Bowes, Esquire,
J. Wallace, Esquire, 

Fredericton, 4th Sptember, 1851

nil Hiisikiiy ol every description.
ilirond. wove thread Egyptian, Moniinn. Ate.
(^Brussels Nells, while triid Coloured for Ladies'

"<incy Bnlibinrtis, lib nils. Quillings. Ac. 
coloured Lack Vkils, ol every kind,
I Br.ti'h Embroideries in Guitars, Che

of rlit'sc discuses.
BtarkviÛr, 
Blissfield. 
Biiiestown.

il AMaint Andrews,
Mam* Stephen. 
Mill Town.
Magsguadetir.

HALL’S CLOTHING STORE.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. •

Ready-Made CLOTtilNO,400 STOVES,
Wholesale or Retail.

Brass and Iron 
. Powder Flasks, 
ire, ond a vatiety 

of Siimll Ware»; wfiicln with Gondti recently re
ceived, comprises a good fl-aurlmeut.

r|*n1> COATS—R«««er,Pilot. WliiUi«r,Ro0-|lo
X Tweed, Canada Grey, Balinetie and fino

.superior nnke 
(be) (billon 
Tonors' I’m

f RNfl 1j above 8 I'OCK is now on Im ml, and if»*» 
M. 8tt!iscribvr is hard at it malting more, in Ihe 

Imp* of keeping out lois of tight Yankee hash here- 
lof'ure crowded un mu Markets, ctiJculeicd to iijure 
I hose who pure trust? lliem.

Codking Stoves from £2 10 <o £7 10;
Kranklm do. from £i 6 lo £0 Q ; 

and many other varieties equally low, comprising 
nearly 1(H) «Efferent paiiernn ; among which are—

Hound and Square Coal 8 IDYLS ;
Doubla end Mingle Wood do.
Air Tight end Hot Air do.
I’srlour Siovea; Cabin do.
Cambooxe* end S'ovea of superior construction 

far Vessels;
R"Si»n r nml ll.lfR-cl-ror OR AXES, (lic.*c.. 

«■illi «bmil (I ion, of SI'OVII I’il’E, io lit ol ,, 
moment’» notice.

Cloth; in every ehafle. quality and price. 
'■REEFING JACKETS-Deutcr, Filol ihd gili.

i. Mlieclin

Croth Frock. Dress, Sack, nnd Paletot Coals, ir ill 
Ipmliuee, colours, and prices, frmn 20s.

PANT8—Cloth, Cassimere, Doeskin, '1'keed end 
Mulinelle, all prices f>om lU-*, .

VESTS-Kvery variety of Vesta, Silk, 8jlin, Vol- 
»et#C olli,end Fancy Styles, cheep. 

.CLOTHS—tivery.description st present worn ; a 
larga stock to select from, e Competent Culler, 
and*D)° knet, Workmen in IheCi’y. Oonilemen 
ordering Ciolhec el this •stablislunent

Protection to Home Industry. 

JS'otitc to Shoe iflakerss 

WANTED.
A BOÜT TWE.NTY g..od WORKMKN, well 
iV qmlifi-d '<• mamifaclure such articles as will 
suit the ordinary * ants of ihe coutitrjr.

None but steady, Sober ; end Indualrihiie Men 
need apfriy. Slid rhusc With Families «ilhivé a 
preference. Î 8. K FU8TF.it

Nov. 48. 1851. , ' -,

Pleblog1 Türeâd. ■ :

f|111E flilhscribcrs have received pef ,^Ph«mis 
JL fro m I/'v -niool. 5:)0 d«»a n v.-ry superior Thfee 

Flailing TnreàJ, which will be sold very low-

Stoves, Franklins, Registers, &c,
Vulcan lVifidry Mannlaclures. 

r|MIE ilieniiot, nf the f'ubllc 1# r, q,n-6i«d in « 
A l.,g« «nd luindioine•»,inim«nl «ICOOKi.NO, 

HTOVI'.S ol ll.,. n9i»i'fll *,.d most ennrntml
—CANADA »,«l AIR-TIOIII HTOVES' 

EH A NK 1,1 NS. REUISIEIIS, CLOUGHS,
Can bo * lowed «I inn ,,ration, Show R„n,n |
o, C.ito-o W.lliHiu siioti, or «I ilio eob,cnbo,V

n'-hi os".
Orders f.r Casilnys. Iron Work of every (Wr p 

M'OW Fittings. Pipe, &c.. E rt nt riff f-rofthe 
Uvuvu placja, will receive imm-diate a'inm,,,,, 

JOHN V. TIIUHuAIL 
Morth Mm lo t D'hurf.

a * 0 - t,,ay rt,,t, * mi red of e eetfset III.
ÇURNI8H1NQ tiQODS-Of «ror destriprioo 

for GeoUmiwiiV weérr
IVoeks, Vilim^ end Carpet Bugs, 'all prices and 

qualities*
BOOTS end SHOES-An etorlmeel 

fine end (Uoui B»otw, Shoes, Slippers, & 
Jlrmember—HnWa C'ldiiing Miof", I'rinco Wtl- 

liam-iirtieL oppueiie Meaare. Jardmo L. Co, .
J A AIES T. HALL.

Proprietor .

Encourage Homo Industry.

A FEW Bux-s of HONEY, in Ihe Comba, from 
Jm. Woodstock, lor eale by

JARDINE dt CO,

o( GirlaCurd 
for C'lali,

The attr ntmn <-f Fishermen !» invited to ihe 
-ibove article, as it is put up in 1-4 ekeins atpreae- 
|y far nr I is.

Nov. -I.

PLOllfîüfl, with (,r without wood wnr!; ; Oves 
Doors ; FoMMce Duo;» an:! JLrs; Smd li ulers 
Chare (ml FuroiLC'» ; Ship’s B ffls } I’nient fiver 
W irnJI.ia,* Rings nod PmD; Mbenvea; Hutvs** .‘.;>«m
Too Dons ; S ish Weighm. nml 
demand nt a Foiiiirirv,— Moiling on Iho Cush #Nys 
trmsj. Ijw*rr ratua linn ever.

0. *

Nov, 4.J. 9i II FOTHER BY.
|>FW m Tnnify Church. Number 72. lor Male, 
l possession giyen cfa (he 1st Jsnuarv next.—. 

Pteast* app’y to JOHN K1NNEAR.
Dec. 2. I Dec 2.. Prince Wiu Street.

Nov. 8.irni.4 ariicli a in

I ED nt this Offjre, nn eetiv LAD, 
▼ Y about 14 years of ngef ns an Amwentico to 

the I rmtiug busmena.
THOMAS C. F.VEHETT 

St. JubnfN. ti,S, pi.uo, lc«r»0.
Nov. 15.

i
%

. *ro «Iso interior to Sir Willinm’s firet satellite, to
which he assigned a period ofrcvolnaon of 5 d»; s WILLIAM R KIN NEAR having re-

and 21 hours. 1" I turned to reside in St. John, will attend to
The Protestant clergy °f. Hungary have deter-1 Professional Business in the Office in Prince VVil- 

mmed in Synod that a petition shall be presented Street formcrlv occnpied bv the Messrs, 
to the-Govemor, in order to informThe Emperor of J ACK jn connection * with his Nephew. 11. W. 
the state of oppression under which the Proles- FRITH, Esquire, 
t&nts in Hungary nro labouring, and entreating the —
Governor to use his influence for its speedy rc-

mCA.asubscriptiou lias been raised by the officers 
of tho 24th regiment of foot, for the imr|»so of 
erecting, in the grounds of Chelsea Hospital, an 
obelisk to the memory ol the .KIO men of the regi
ment who tell nt the battle of Chitlianwallah.

NOTICE.

W. R. KINXEAR, 
Bairistcr at Lino, Sfc.

St. John, Oth Dec. 1851.—li.

Saint John Hotel Company.
\ T a Meeting of the Directors of the above 

■C\- named Company, held 3d inst., a Dividend ol 
Tw o Shillings nnd Sixnenee per Share was decla
red payable to the Stockholders, hv the Secretary, 
on or aller the 10th day of December, inst.

A. ROBERTSON,
December 5.—li.

Flour, l*ork, Eluder, Ate.
Landing this day ex schooner “ Messenger,” 

Boucher, master, from Montreal direct— 
!%'£') 4 ORLS. choice brands Canada Su- 
4 o** D perfine FLOUR; 

brls. Canada Mess Pork (very heavy).

VÎ/àO —on consignment :
75 barrels Canada MESS PORK ;

100 do. do. Prime Mess do. ?
do. Prime do. *,

10 do. do. Prime Mesa BEEF ;
50 kegs BUTTER.

All which will be sold v?ry low, before storing, 
bv R. RANKIN & CO.

* Dec. 0.—3i. _ ______

E*rovih<ioiis! Provi.ions !
From Cumberland :
IRKIN3 Prime BUTTER ;

10 cwt. do, CHEESE;

From Boston :
2 tierces choice HA MS.

From A ova Scati i :
75 b’ils. good Eating and Cooking APPLES. 

Dec. 0. J A M ES M AGFA ULAN l'L_

ROUND COFFEE ; Black Pepper ; 
VX Cinnamon ; Cloves ; Nutmegs; Allspice; 
Ginger nnd Mustard—nil ground here, war
ranted unmixed, can be had in anv quantities 

JOHN KIN N EA1VS, 
Prince Win. Street.

Railway Accidents.—During tho year end- 
irnr 30th June, 1850—the last return—the number 
nfnàascmrers which the railways of tho United 
Kingdom convoyed was fifi,8-10,175. The number 
of accidents in this year was, as the railway com
missioners remark, extraordinary, yet only twelve 
were killed. Thus, the proportion of the number 
of passengers killed to the number carried is one 
to about 5,500,000.

At ilia opening of the Submarine Telegraph bo- 
tweet Franco and England on the 13th November, 
to add to the interest which otinched to the pro
ceedings of the day, several guns wore fired through 
the medium ufelectiichy. These guns were p’nced 
on the cliffs, or on the sea shore, and the signal 
being given from Dov*t, tho electric spark was 
communicated from Calais, and the report on this 
aide of the channel was instantaneous.

His Grace ills Duke of Wellington being ai 
Dover, in attendance at the sessions, was aalnird 
on his leaving the town by a discharge from n 
thirty-two pounder, placed in the ea«t bae'ion of 
llte Castle, the cleC’.ric spark by which it wns fin d 
be.ng sent across the channel, from batteries at 
Calais, under the superintendence of Mr. Brunton, 
chemiat to the Guttu Percha Company.

lit tho evening a banquet took place in celebra
tion of this complete junction of England nrd 

' Franco through tho medium of a submarine electric 
telegraph.

A submarine boat has been built at Now York, 
which is intended to be used in the pearl fisheries, 
und will be shipped to Pumum in a eluirt time.

lit the rveent trigonometrical survpy ofScoilnnd, 
ascertained to be the highest

150

too F

Ben Nevis wns 
mountain in Britain, being seventy-two feet higher 
than Ben Maedliul.

Lend, copper, and silver ore, and e very fine 
grained morale, have been found nut fur from 
Coburg, Canada Weal.

nt
Dec. 9.

GOODS.To prevent Soar throat nnd Horscnts*. which are 
generally produced by tin* actum of'cold nit on lit» 
throat when ihe body is in a ptalo of perspiration, 
keep a pi- co of root ginger in your mouth.

Just Landing from Boston :—
A 1 ASE8 Strong LEATHER BOOTS, 

41* JL 10 do. Fine do. do.
4 «Into best India Rubber BOOTS,

tie. do. Over SHOES, 
do. do.
do. do. BUSKINS, 

do. common OVER SHOES, 
120 bundles Wnrrnntcd CHAIRS,
25 biim-le ONIONS,

Warranted AXES —t.t Bondi 
30 doz-n CORN BROOMS,
25 bales cleaned commun FEATHERS,

With a variety Wood-Wark; IDo Cords ; 
Clothes Lines ; Baskets; Brush»'», &c. ifcr.

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Win. Street.

MARRIED.
I„ Ly lli«‘ K6v. V'-bort Irvine, Mr. Rohvri 
Murgiiiet Am, Wafk,both ul" tin* I'ausU ul

icpnn, on 
Itevinr nl

8 ditto Mali’s do. 
18 d.tto Womnii’d 
4 «liito do.
8 (lino

On die 2d in»t 
I.oge.i. m Mm* , 
Poilll'lrli.

a i M 

.'(•r Herlieri, in

At iliu rcsi'lonve of the TVidnN 
the ll'b iiixt. I'V ihi' Re
Am

l till in*i, Ly lin* Rev. Georgo Tievusi 
Iiviki, Mr. SlipliHel K. 1‘ngskv, of Uiv 

«kiuglitvr of Mr. William Sharp.
Al D.

ningham. Mr. Edward Di 
Bent, ull of Digby, N. S.

5 boxesgi-v, oil dm 2-d of Nnv.. by the Rev. U. \\. ('nn* 
i. Air. Edward Itahiti, to Juno II. d.iuglncr of l)r.

DIED.
illnvu. Alexander, 

«aya tr of hi* ngv.— 
n "liin lAilnir's resi- 

nvquumtanvc* ore

On Bund i y morning, 
eldest son uf .Uexsndcr Y<- 
Funofnl on Wednesdn 
dence. Jcflruy’ii llill. 
reepertfully mviicd

Yesterday morning, ('npi. Lnwrenco llulcrow, nged 6fi 
vesrn —Tho funeral w.ll take place on Thursday next, a 
2 o’clock, from nis l-te rushicnce eornnr of <'urm otl.uii 
eud Queen Streets, xviien friend* and acquaintance* are 
requested lo a:tend.

On Thursday morning, 4lh inst.. Mr. Rirlisrd ('. Shrr- 
wood, in ilia Trtli year ol In* age, deeply lainenied by ell 
bin fiicnd* ond ecque 

On Thursday,llte 4th inst., Mr. Joseph Hinds flniilh. 
aged 33 jcari-.

On Thursday .4th inst., A an, widow of ihe Into Mr. Tlios. 
Gibsmi, in dm GOili year of lier 

Ai Portland, on Tuesday 
Robinson, nged 03 years.

In Norton, oh the 2d inst., alter a lingering Mine**, nf 
consumption, wlvrli him Imrejiviih Christian Inrinde, Elitn- 
beth JnneT wife of Mr. Elisha l-'uwler, nnd *«'<;mi«l iluughler 
of the lull' IVilCon Ernsl, nged 36 year*, leaving n tamily 
of four clnltiren to mount the lust of u kind end affsetiouste 
mother,

, sever-' 
n tin- j)l- 

y, at 2 v. M.. Iron 
"when fricntls and 

lo ailend.

D c. 2.
lint Fxlei-minator.

Just received per 1 CrroW—
A FRKSIl Fiipplv of Hmith’s genuine and origi 
A nnl RAT EXTERMINATOR, an invn u- 
al.l'i preparation for destroying Rats and Mice, 
without tho unpleasant smell caused by other 
poison». For sale by T. M. REED,

Dec. 2. Head of North Wharf.N i U l 11 I I ■ .

Copaiefncp&liSi> IVolicr.

nnilE Suhacrihors liorchy give notice that they 
JL have this let day of December, 1851. entered 

into Paruierhhlp. imdnr tho style und firm of AIylks 
Sl Howard, Tailors nnd Drhpnrs.

JAMES MYLES,
GEORGE M. C. HOWARD.

age.
last, Elisa, wife uf Mr. John

MYLES & HOWARD beg lonvo to inform 
the Public generally that ihoy have emerri) Inin 
partnership, and Intend cnrrylng mi ihe Tiiiiur &f 
Draper Business in lint* Esiabliehniem lately oc
cupied by James Myles, well known nathe I low Aim 
IIousr, North Side King 8irs"t, where limy will 
have constantly on linnd 
Fsehiomible Slock of Cloiiis, Doeskins,. Cnesi- 
mcres, Veelinge, &c„ which will bo sold us low its 
nny other hmisv in the trade.

Dec. I, 1851.

At Dumfries, York County, on the27th ull.. Mnry Wood- 
bridg.i Allan, widow of I Ik- Lie Artam Allnn, E*quiro 
l.ieuieinml of llio Queim's Amorieen Ranger*, in tho tifilli 
year nf her eg-', leu v in it a large circlu of rolalives nnd 
i'riends lo mourn iheir berimveiiieul. The decran-d ennv- 
lo tins Prnvinrn in tho mvmoroMe yenr I78J wtlh her la
ther. die Into Dr. Jo*. Choke, of Maugerville. a wi-H assorted nreJ

At Oromocto, County of yunhury.on thefiih ye^emher 
tail. Mr. Abner Seely, nged 31 year* ; also, nt R:i**ville. 
in the same Comity, on ihe 12th, Mr. I,intis Seely, aged 
61 year* 1 month nnd 12 days ; on ihe IStli.October, Mr. 
Jacob Seek, nged 21 years mid 2 dny* ; on die 4'.!i Nov.. 
Miss Mnry Aim tiui-l«, nged Hi years 2 months and 10 
«lays i nnd on llio ILMi, Airs. Ehziilieih 
year* 4 monilisnml 1C day».—'The father, 
children of one family, hov

South Bay Boom Company.
"PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby given, that a Di- 
Ml viilend of Five Peu Ce.nt. on the Capital 
Htock of the South Bay Boom Company has been 
declared, nnyiible to the Stockholders, 
fico at Imiiaii Town, on or aft :r tho

THOMAS MrMAC'KIN, 
Src'y. t. Treat.

Seely, aged 6-J 
lier, nml llirci* 

o thus hecn token awny l.y n 
nonl lever in llio slm-l space of leit week* ; die live* 

i oilier meihlier* of dm «nine family are «le»paired uf 
—veriliIn ihe midst of life we nre in death/'

On thi 30th ull ,nt his residonre in Shclticld, after a short 
but severe i Iiicsm, Mr. Is^-nc Himmnns in llio 7lilh yenr of 
bis ago lie was burn in llio United Stales, unit stood 
among thee irliest soli Iers of thi» country.

At Fred- rieton, on I 
son, Robert Wil-y. A 
the 79th year of he 

At Lincfdn. on iheSOih ull., Mrs. Mary, wife of Mr. Ncl 
•on Sewell, nged 42 years.

ash

at their Uf- 
llrat dny of

December next.

lzth November, 1851., nt ilic jnsidpiico of her 
fo of Mr. John VVilcy, in

Iho 3d uvL, 
.nil, the w. LV'NOTICE.

fill IE Agent of the Btenmere ADMIRAL, ond 
JL CREULE, requests ull persons having bills 

against either nf theiu Htenmer», to renil-r die 
same fur pfiyinuul. GEO. '1'HOM Ati. Agent, 

N»v. 2'J. Siiulh Market W lmif.

New Fruit, Corti-e, Arc.
fkTOW LANHINO I'mm n-ntmi-171) wh,,l<-.
ll half and qr. imxes M tMcatvl RAISINS ; 4V 
boxes I,aver do. : 10 kegs Cmikmg do.; 30 bog» 
Java COFFEE; 10 barrels crushed l#oaf tiugnr ; 
15 brlu. ol tiiileraius ; 20 grodS Ma son's BLACK
ING.

Nov. 18 FLF.WWELLING & READING.

r age.

PORT Ul-' SAINT JOHN
ARRIVED.

Tuttday—Schr. Richard ('obdcii, Chisholm, Ncw-York, 
7—Master,gencial cargo.

Sunday—Stenmpr Creole, Wetmore, Portland—George 
Thomas, mcrclia

Monday—lit if t. Messenger, Boucher, Montreal, 20— Ii.
Rankin dt Co., pork, llour, &tc.

Bchr Harriet, Welch. Itosion,--Master, gcncml cargo. 
Thi* Day—Barque Amelia, Holder, Now-York, fi.
Brig Iota, Slockton, Ncw-York, 10—Crane «V Co , molas

ses and flour.
A Schooner anchored below, supposed to be tho Eliza Jane 

from Boston New Fruit, Coffee, Grapes, &c.

{til B>AG8 Lngnirn 
Aà\j M3 20 kvga Malaga GRAPES;

CLEARED.
Dec. 2d—Ship Argo. Mitchell, Port Glasgow, limber and 
«U—K. Rankin «V Co. ; Mchr. Hero, tinwycr, Itosluh, 

rds and shingles—Geo, Eaton.
4ih—Brig Albert. Roliumui. Barbados, lumber, dtr.—N. 

8. Deimll ; Drift. Myrtle. Itatrli, Antigun, lumber, dtc — 
K. Rankin At. Co. ; 8rlir. Oliver Frost, daiilh, Uosiuii, 
limlwr, hoards, Ate.—E. D. Jewell At Co.

6lh—dchr. Echo. Holder. Doslou, lumber—E. I). Jewell 
Cardenas, sugar-box shook* ami

COFFEE:

100 boxes iMmcaiul )
50 ditto Layer > New RAISLNS;
50 half end 50 quarter J 
5 boxes ORANGES ann LEMONS,
3 hula. New Hickory Nuts ;

Apples, Cracked Corn, Buckwheat, C-issis. 
Brazil Nuts.

Just landing, ex Schooner Franklin, from Boston.
JAS. MACFABLANK,

Nov. 18.

At Co. ; Iris. Holder, Ci
grindstones—Crane At Co

6th—Ship Tantivy. Hpcnee, I.iverpord timber and deals, 
N 8. Demdl ; barque Argylc, Burton, Glasgow, deal», Ate.,
J. Fairweather.

Market Sqnnrr.
Brigl. Hope, Worvl, lienee, for Boston, with « earjgo of 

lem!*«r, went ashore on ihe Londoner, near Thnrher'» l«- 
|end, si 4 a. m.. on ilm 30th n't., ami in half nn hour had 
•even feel water in her hold. AssLianre reached her dur
ing the day bom Itotrkport ; but she has since gone lo 
pieces. Nothing saved but ihe sail». The disaster is at
tributed to the momon>m having been washed «way lest 
spring, eud not replaced. The vessel was partially iusur-

* Brigt. Eliznhelh Heslinc», of Si. John, from Boston. 
..erilh lumber, arrived el Kingston, (Jam.) Oct. Illih, lunded 

deck load and left on the 30di fur I’orl Mornnt. but onfor- 
tunsicly got on shore on the 2d alt., while going in, and 
became * wreck.

tibip Virginia, Lawson, from Liverpool, for Charleston, 
was driven ashore on Cape Romani on tbs 24di ult., bm 
was got off on the ‘29ill amt towed up to Charleston, little 
injured. Her ;mmp« w- old free her without difliculiy. 
Two thousand sacks of salt were thrown overboard to

Flewwelling & Reading
Are now rereiviug per ship Faside, from Loudon,

Q A I| 11D8. GENEVA ; 10 quarter cask» 
Of " JTjE Purl and Hbmy WINE - superior ;

1 ptmcbenii Jamaica R UM — very old ■
20 bogs Block PEPPER ; 1 box JWACE,
2 cast»* CASSIA ; I ca-k CREAM TARTAR;
2 tierces Kpsimt HALTS; I cask Salipuirv ;
1 cask BLUE VITRIOL;

45 kegs F &. FF GcbrouDEK—Hall &. a.m's.
DAILY EXPECTS D —

20 hllds. Ilenneaay’s beat BRANDY — which, In 
get her willi n largn end well selected stuck of 
LIC4UOR8 and GROCE RI E8,iii Store, are t.»ff'«-r- 
ed at lowest market prices.lighten her.

Tho barque Motrepohi'. from 
abandooe-1 off Bmting <m ll.c 12»I

Advices of Kingston, Jamaje 
cadiao, from ï.tverpool N H , dr 
ral« on tbo Cih nil., and -..I'.-mqoetly berame a wre-k.

Arrived al .-I. John'* (N. F ) Nov, H n, barque Bon.lo, 
Slickiiey.Hi.J-h'i—A» Alexandrin, 26ili. brigl 4». 1. N<- 
viu*. Buddie, do.—Xt Bo*1'"». 23 h, rehr. Mar* iL3, t \n 
ford.du.—At Providence, Uw. 1»t, l'»‘g L-.iayttle, C,.f-

China for Halifax, was 
b dept
a, state that Ihe brig Ar- 
-fled

Oct. G.

W)yil|llK% .—On Consiptimenf, e* jjrgo fxnn 
v V train llio Civile-10 Punclipnns of fllnli 

WIH.SKY —Whirl. Will bear,Id |.,w whilelandm  ̂
o,-t. 2rf. 8MELI.IE it ABERChOViBY

on shore in a severe

IPniPtiif-nlHii ftotii-c.
furrl, rlo.

At Kdgartewn, Nov 30 h, brig Wm. A'kinson, from 
Sarkvilfe. for Nr-w-Y«rk. ......

line»' ll.de, the. .H, brig Biizs f»mW.ird, fr-.m 
, for S: John j stur. Acadian, I’.mie.s, from >< -.

R. JOilN POLLl/K, of Hnint John. No,». 
P unsv.irô, retired bv tr.ii’iinl co;»«#>ni IVrirn 

■hu „(■ M,.;ra. Iluiili; I II AX'KIN Ad
ClL. of .Lml Jrr|,n, a ->v Bruriswirk.

At ll»|
Norwirh,
York, lor Cumt-erl-'iid.

Cleared at N«nr-\.uk. ‘Nov 27ih. I»r>g Iota. Mtnetton, 
St.John; Dee. l*i Larrpit- V. u»’-rh. Ilaneoek, < f> ; 2 1. 
barque Amelia. II Jen.do.—At Philadelphia, N«»v, «Tf'li. 
brigl. I'urlland. 8<-r».i, Magaqncz.— At Bi»'loi>, Dee. 1*1, 
sebr. Cuba, Ka'-^iMgh do.

Bailed from Edgartown, Dec. 2d, brig lota, for Si. JvLn.

. . , <»n ifir? Bib
V1 *h'ch * 1 ’•III take rintice

and govern llictnaclvte uccnnhi,gly,
A MIX. IIAXKIN,

s,.a juim, Si., ’.zr* r"riifr‘

%
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1 suffered terribly, 
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in. The children 
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reduction of $1,-
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last Sabbath and
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lonny, containing 
of religion among 

i cash. The Bos- 
oient hearted wo- 
charity. She is

igcl of goodness.

amship Cherokee 
1st ult, with San 
mber, nnd gold to 
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14 days and 20 
irought also 500

in arrived at New 
lavnnnt, bringing 
$119,000 in gold 
ount of $500,000
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setho following as 
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inclusive :—The 
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er states that it is 
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rr:n^"™s"/*e“r,Â“i„e
h-Hvnm,; fall, -vended and fain,, and yield J

io ilie enemy, fierce or subtle, which is religion and mu h„„n. . r i „„ .„ , ■
Ben Fisher had finished his hard day’s work, fiohmig ajranist ihe soul. How different the charily to them too. And still Ï" sleep and 

And lie sat at his collage d-or ; circumstances and the inherent powers of digest, and eat, and drink-1 read and meditate ■
His good Wife, Kmc. rat by hie side, olio arc carrying on tins conflict.—Some I can walk in mv neiehhor's ’

M mmi^d^wl^emSI re "* b~’. ^

As'when^he arnUCst!1“tw" hv^r.' before. i^ord^tiCbie fncourW; b-v cbecr- >•>«'«, in tnrtue'and'wisdom,‘ inthc^whole S'invEm-Rv' -"dPSilv'[ "'-vlx"1fS; W0"*
T""‘=" ............. .. mellow l«b=. him who.’if ten £ himtu wÔCÜi^r^*,d’ C,M,i°n* *“d i“0ud £,

_ liavp nn innsto . “ ’ Uld full. Some ~ quois,'1 •• Scvivli 1‘vblile ami Asnie,’" “ Wliile Ccirnrliaii, ’
Ben Fisher Ind never n p-t-e ofciajr, u.ne nn innate strength and energy of spirit For Housekeepers. EiH.mil, and oiiu-r sellings; r.t,i<> and Signet KINGS,

And never n dium drank Itfi; . which knows no defeat while others Ppnn|p ill nornt-il »n „«♦ • svl wiili Diamonds, Hubics Emeralds, Pc-ûi!-. Turqvni»,So he lovvtl nt home wit/, l.i* 'r f,‘10 a,n7« insloriou^lv to th« m • ec ol,,e*8 >lLld 1 eople in general are not aware how very Opais. OnvX, <;,,uiei.a.i, ami l$iu<»i Sûmes. &c.A„d »hev cliaiird ri -du mc-r ly ; ?r,. *■ l? the m?8t ^significant foes. essential to the health of their inmates k the ^ 5 (|OLI> (-n1A1NS ; All,r" <lu - Hair, Sum.*,
Risht incrnly chrurcd di- J -'•« «hile J, *'e » -*pee«.=l. more interesting, more free admission of light into their houses.

Her bahe F1-pi „ 11er r cost ; , ’ 11,1111 a young man going out alone, Silting to sew by candle-light at a table shell L.i Sietl Evi Glasses fad Surci.rlr’., C.,t.i i.u,i
While a clmbbv roüiir.wuh rosy smile, world to fight the battle of life. There . with a dark clo;h on it is injurious to the eve «lv,‘ £.en.ril Cases «nvl Toothpicks, Silver Spoons^Forks,

On lus fame's I»-, found rest. ^emerU.et .««V"'“vi“* ,hcir *™»°* ! When no other remedy presents itself,
n i.n, J„iT fast the nn'R.oe» „,n.v , e arena °» conllict and contend as put a sheet of while paper before vou. ?"d Sugar Spoons ; Silver, Pi-ail, Shell ami Pai.ier.Unrhi,-

Aod*the c»m in the lower field! ' vhlch^Zhwhi** AndT ‘“Ï'T C<""con?P,a"» of mdi- S^rB».^:!
/n une »v*eai on the lull wna grown to seed, yie,r PJl,,s. And how often do gestion ; how can it be wondered at, when Shawl I»,,,-. H<,r„,n..m.l.. ami Ivory Combs, Telescopes,

.And/>'oini»rd a glorious yield ; we observe that those who seemed weakest they seem, by their habit of swallowing their 'lla,l,lre:,tjvM. Ladies’ Companions, &.c. &.c.
A grlu/ious yield in the harvest time, and least furnished for the contest are most food wholesale, to forget for what mimosr* I F<*r Steamer /Juropa—Just opening,ex Chzries, from
;/,^t!l!rn0»5hUd,tna;. t,ing fair,; triumphant It is in his own soul that the ihev arc provided with teeth. P P I A splendid assortment ol'Kteciro Plaie Cake Baskets.

His iar>n all m oo \ erc in l,lcir prime, )oung ninn finds Ins most efficient armorv. If Never allow your servants to put wined n.eiv f’al,prn< » Kiecuo Plate CamikMivks, Si.uiii.s a.uiH,< ,arm 6,110 8ood repa,r* p^rtherXu^po.nr ,Vomithence wh^ roa*>knives 011 yT taV* f-> ^i..vW! i
Kntf* said that Her ga.dcn looked beautiful , r . Vi “ adversaries, there is j you may see that they have been wiped with a ! l-atll*s • Vl>'" ‘^uer Knives, &c. &c.

Her fowls and her calves were fat • ' tear ot being vanquished. Sometimes a, dirty cloth. If a knife is brightly cleansed IT?* Uraham'â Patent Pamascopic SrscTac les—utw
That ihe bu-ter that Tommy that morning churn- man ^cins for a time to succumb to j they are compelled to use a clean cloth, ’ ar“citf’ o,,,„ r- .

Would buy him o Sunday hat ; fed, i®vi mduences, and xvc deem him lost, but lie There is not any thing trained in pp.mnnw t t,,„„ , ,, ‘ ‘1 " , __ .
T And^xvaJ done 1 ha|d ™à<'' 5 r,ses agaj'J above temptations and tri-, by having very young and inexperienced ser- h?:% Vots’uo,0\Sr Kenki"
Tli.t Nod.'u ill ’ l|’ by rU f ? , umpli at last. lie has, perhaps, been drawn vants at low wages; they break waste and1 p’"??. Co,nmu»io'1 Services, Children’s Rlugsppa,,e? ^ ^trr;-:^,d;c,n/irnceswhicl:deslroynrlhan,an ‘ni^innd3K.ï;ve,;,3gro.s

vere shed around his childhood by a wise and wages, setting aside comlor.t— Ifumc Gazette 9'.llcr-v- "L.rl1 assorifd 5 23 gmss It. M. Spoons, Razors. 
Ben slowly raised his tml worn hand gentle mother. The influences of a mother’s .. n S{le,*S WdWs stum Knives.

Through In. luck.,.fgnyi.h b,u»u- Mr‘>' Payers uml counsels seems hut a slender ! _ B«V K Maci.ine.-Oi, Thursday l=st, a™d, hg^r^n ïîôi, * sw, CiS'"ïiîultiiui;
tell you. Kate, wlmt I ilimk,”said he, cord, but it is fastened to the tenderest spot 11C I ravel.er, we visited the Steam ^oini>s ; Parse Trim.... . ; Accordéons ; Tooih, k

“We’re the happiest folks m to.vn.” in our bosoms, and if, in after life we striv 0r*clt Works of Tufts &, Bovden at Somer- «.a ll!!vill.g Bfl.,s1*'*8 sUerliu Brooches, very clirap ; Si
‘ w::kSr';,b:rerrk r- rr,tbtti^puh>,lm Ii,,ie <*■* jzl
Fur Ih .kJ. M . n i'[r,| ' ‘?r’ VLe ^’UnJ ! found tugging nt our heart strings. lor making bricks from dry clay. Invented f1'3 s !?"V r.™, s„

iÏÏ w k i ' ,'n ">« l»»le lb. *. .„blim. »»<• patented by Woodworth'and Slower, of
year round. achievements, the most glorious victories are Boston- Tlle ««chine is of iron, and works l7 P„kl„ ^ ^ " T";’.'

Theye-,6 worth their tlinos.nés, ,u people .ay, «'on in silence nnd in secret. The struggle I *lth great steadiness, and turns out three Ta m.E cctœkv ,K'YÏ4 ïï"™";
But 1 neVrsaw them happy yet : £')es on where the world cannot see and the ll,ousand bricks per hour. The machine and 1 Çn-lv*,*î 1 c^sk Papier Marine Good*, in gnat variety;

------------------- lint would toko their gold, I™,I reward to the conquering spirit cannot | o^Po'^rirer arc operated by a ywenty-'^MK”-^.^!
he fully realized until it has passed away from I borse steam engine. 1 lie clay is dried and 1 Pori*motmai.s,Hra«s CHudiestickt, Kirc Iron» iitock
the world altogether. If we were gifted with 8rouud by passing between heavy rollers :, Jvn ^00,,<1 si,vclac,e?- Gl",s: Histf>u.&c. ; -t Ca$,s Fancy
keener perceptions, we might every day wit- '|«n being screened or sifted, it passes into tiwm^u™ “U“,‘n'“s "“ 1 f" ,ho ‘J«'-
ness upon earth triumphs which would shed tbe machine in a uniform fine state, subjected The above goods, with the present largo stock on
around poor human nature a halo of glory thc immense power of the machine, and a nv l’Viluwiiî'1™?-.,',!!**.'. l,r*.1
and cause us to remember and reahze that’ beautiK Perfect face brick is produced ,1- ■> Pr«" .r-k-
man was

The Force of Lightning.—The follow
ing curious and dangerous effects of lightning 
may not be familiar to many who witnessed its 
grand and awful exhibition A person may 
be lulled by lightning, although the explosion 
takes place at 20 miles, by what is called the 
back-stroke. Suppose that the two extremi
ties of a cloud highly charged with electrici
ty, hang down towards the earth, they will 
repel the electricity from the earth’s surface, 
if it be of the same kind with their own, and 
Nvill attract the other kind : and if a discharge 
should suddenly take place at one end of the 
cloud the equilibrium will instantly be res
tored by a flash at the point of the earth which 
is under the other. Though the back stroke 
is often sufficiently powerful to destroy life 
R is never so terrible as the direct shot! 
which is frequently of inconceivable intensity 
Instances have occurred in which large mass
es of iron and stone, and even manv feet of 
stone wall have been conveyed to a consider
able distance by a stroke of lightning. Rooks 
and the tops of mountains often bear the marks 
of fusion from its action, and

IJoctry.
A "hÔMËTFcT ü reT SHEFFIELD HOUSE,

Market Square, Saint Juhn, A. D.
JOHN K1NNEAR, 

fi8rince WiSliam Street,
FEPS on hand for eiile, Wholesale and Re- 

** ,a,h a stock of the following HOODS :— 
A—Annatto, Roll ; Arrowroot, best: All^pid, 

do. ground ; Alum; Acid, Tartaric ; Axes an 
Handles.

H. —Borax refined; Brimstone, roll ; Blue, fig and but
ton , brick Balii ; Beeswax ; Blinds, green ; Broome and 
Bruei.es; Boxes. Sugar and Spice ; Boards. Wash ; Bas
kets. assorted ; Books, Blank ; Barley, Pearl and Pot: 
Beaus ; Blacking, Paste and Liquid.
\vCTl;““ÜljüiV V’°!TC"aa\Pr,:u,i y»'1 White ; Carpeting. 
\\v.ol; Lords, Bed; Corks Bottle ; Cotion Warp ; Coffee, 
L loves. an< L nmamoii. whole and ground ; Carra way Scot • 
Currants, dried; Chocolate; Candles, Mou d and Dipl* 
Chairs, cuncseal/caiie back rocking, wood seal rockin '* 
wood sent common, Childrens’; Chains n’

"I'",1'- O'"1 i lilf'-.tvtt io 14x20. <lo.
U,usscs'

I. —Indigo; Ink, black and blue.
L.—Locks, Carpenter's ; Lamp Black ;

Lei Igors.

Astonishing Efficacy
ot-'BY FRANCIS D. GARB.

ROBINSON & THOMPSON, HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.Watcli-makcrs, Jewellers. &c. nnd Importers 

of English, French, German and American 
GOODS—Wholesale and Retail- extraordinary cures by

Hollowav’s Ointment.
CUKE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. 

Co/n/ of a Letter from .Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near SpUsbu, Lincolnshire, 
Bth Jlpril, 1840.

Received per sleaimrs Canaita and America

Ttu-

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAT.
Sir,—I have the g ratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling ami inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At Inst I tried your Ointment and Pills,, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I nnd my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GIEDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

°L n Leila' dated Roscommon, February 
*Jth, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommon Journal.
To Prvlessor Holloway. 

k. ir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
ihey were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men 
but returned home to his family uiih the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated or 
die ! —On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which lie hud 
to, and was perfectly cured hy their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor ami Cropmlor ortho Itoscommon Journal 
Bad Di

Lead, Black ;

.Mustard.

I Oils. Iioiled «11.1 raw I.insect. Sea El..|.liai'ii, l.Wr 
L.or.1, and Florence; Oatmeal ; Oclirc, Yellow

I .u>. Clollies; Paper Hangings; Paprr. wr.tiuguml wrap 

Rife; Raisins.
S.-Soh^irn ; Nnlis. Ep,„m , Seine Leave; R,co, 

Pcnrl i Saln-ratos ;8o«p ; So,in, lire,I and Washing ; Sugtr 
pLTL s m’ W'-BO 'md "ra.n; Star,-I,, Con,S,on Li 
Palcnl, Sulphur and Snuff : Slab Spelter, or Zinr ; Shot- 
all numbers ; Slolioncr.v ; Stoves, assorted -, Show Classes ; 
Shoes, India Rubber : Spikes, 5 to 10 inch. June 17

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.

April 25, 1851.
flUIE STOCK of this Establishment having 
JL during the past season, bien gieatly reduced 

to make room for extensive Importations, will now 
present the advantages of an almost entire !y

New Assortment,
carefully selected on the best terms in the princi 
pal Markets of Great Britain and the United Slates, 

NOW OPENING

recourse* T would not be me
And live in a constant fret.;

My humble home has n light within 
Alra. Bell’s gold could not buy, 

fiix healthy children, a merry heart, 
And a liuabanu’a love-la eve.”

—received per Steamers “ Or 
nada,’ *• America” and Admiraland Ships ‘Speed'- 
and “ Glasgow”— I digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
115 Packages ofBiitish and American • I • Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
tor a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in Ins Chest was extremely nervous, and eo 
great.y debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of hie 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons oft ha 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no ocnefit whatever. At lest he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef- 
ected a perfect curcin a very short time, and that 

lie is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
m his h e. i his being so extraoid,inary h case, 
mny lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
.f ni* h may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption of 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated M olvtrhamplon the 10th 

of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr, Simpson, 
Stationer.

iiy children, a merry heart, 
liusbanu’s luve-Ji* eye.”

1 fancied a fear waa in Ben’s eye_
The muon shone brighter and clearer;

I cou'd not itdl wliy the man should cry.
But he hitched up to Kate still nearer;

He leaned his head on her sliouldur there,
And he took lier hand in his—

I guess—(though I looked at the moon just then 
That he left on her lips a kiss.

GOODS.
consisting, in part of 

LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES,
q lajiijes and fashionable shapes;

Lonj anil Square S/MIfES, in newest ttyl.es 
DRf.SS GOODS, in nil the leading materials 

particular!* tlie Stuck of French nnd Scotch 
In Be taints nnd Pinted Muslins ;

which will be fuund worthy of npecinl attention, 
comprtsinw nn extensive variety of new nnd beau- 
tiful 1 utterns and Colourings;
•* La,Kc Quantity of 7-8, 4 -1, *nr/ 5 4 PRIMES, 
DI - , „ S00'1 Sli/1,3, rrrytaw
Plain nnd cnncy.Git.giinins, Furnitures, and Fancy 

Regattun ; Linens, L .wiv-:1iiui.emiu, Osuaburglis 
Canvas, Ducks ; b
Grey nnd White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
nlark nnd Coloured Orleans, Cciurgs, Croats and 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Salimlls, Drills, Plmmels.

MOREENS, CARPETINGS.- 
* Ec"=™l Assortment of “ Haberdashery“Trim

mings” and *• Small Wares »
The above Slock will be completed on the ar

rivai of the "Lisbon" sml “ Fusille," front Lox- 
noN, and “ Titania" from Livkupooi.,—all now 
daily expected. T. W. DANIEL.

most as smooth and dense as polished marble. 
The bricks are taken immediately from the 
machine and set in the kilns ready lor burn
ing, thereby obviating the necessity of spread
ing on the yard to dry, (before burning) as 
well as injury or loss from wet weather. By 
this process, a superior face brick can be pro
duced et less crptnsc than the coarsest common 
bricks by the old methods.

truly created in the image of God. ROBINSON A THOMPSON.
Proprietors. in various

Ju!y5, I0Ü1.—-[Morn. News At Courier.]

Mechanics’ Institute.
rTlllC Lecture Season 
.1. commence on Monday Evening,

;_whco the Rev. Dr Jacob, Pri 
ricton. will deliiv;

of the altl ove insiitntii 
thfl 10th Not

cun, Principal of King s t-ol- 
r the Inlrodiicierv A«lt:r ?ss.

stating, that the 
town Gctiiltitne.i

eml>er
next ; when 
leçe, Freilericto»,

rh.* Directors I'.nv^much pleasure in 
following Scientific, talcnie-l and well ki 
have consented to Lcctn.c tinring t!ic Season

Rev. Dr. Edwin Jaco i, Rev. Dr. I. W. D. Gra 
Bahljitt, Rev. Mr. Wid,art Mr. Klalc'n. Dr. K.
.Mosers. V. !.. Ilatliewav. D. S. Kerr. M. H. l»er 
Dull, John .Mel.ardy, Kov. A. S.cw,-rt, A. M., k 
I'errte, A. M.. James Johnston, Paterson, S. It Thom
son, R. Foulis, It. Parker, Jr., Rev. It l ooney A.M., and

rhDr. Xaphegyi on Beet Sugar.
Dr. Nnphegyt having been requested by the 

Council of Galt to deliver a lecture on the 
cultivation cf the Sugar Beet, in order to 
bring before the minds of the farmers attend
ing the annual fair,the benefits that the country 
would derive from the manufacture of beet su
gar, addressed a large audience in the Town 
Hall, among whom were many of the princi
pal farmers of Dumfries and neighbouring 
townships. After some introductory remarks, 
the Reformer says : The doctor called the 
attention of his audience to the sugar beet—a 
specimen of which, weighing 25 lbs. he exhi
bited—which, from experience, he asserted 
could be raised with profit in Canada. He 
was well acquainted with the kinds of soil in 
which the sugar beet flourishes best in France, 
Belgium, Germany, Hungary, and the United 
States, and he said that with the exception, 
perhaps, of the State of Kentucky, there is 
4iol in any of these countries a soil better a- 
dapted for raising that vegetable than that of 
Dumfries. The manufacture of sugar from 
the beet had been tried hi Kentucky, and 
yielded a return of eight per cent on the capi
tal invested. In Canada we have a high duty 
on sugar from abroad, so that if a profit of 
eight per cent can be made in Kentucky, 
thirty-eight per cent can be made in Canada. 
Fifteen tons from the acre he considered a 
small crop, and had no doubt but twenty-five 
or thirty could be raised with ordinary 
and attention. He would give three dollars a 
ton for as many as could be brought to his 
factory in Paris. True, parties at a distance 
could not afford to carry them far for that price 
but it requires but a comparatively small tract 
of land to raise a large quantity of beets, so 
that a large number of sug ar factories would 
have to be established and thus bring 
bet near every farmer’s door. The culture 
of the beet did not tend much to impoverish 
the soil, and it left the land in a better state 
for raising wheat. The doctor promised to 
deliver another address on the same subjctc 
in the course of a few weeks, in Galt, in which 
be would make known the result of 
experiments in which he is now engaged in 
reference to the manufacture of the sugar, 
and concluded by making the fulfowiii g pro
posal to the farmers in the neighborhood oj 
Galt,—if any number of farmers agree to raise 
among them 200 acres of the sugar beet, lie 
will supply them with seed, establish 
gar factory in Galt, and purchase these beets 
at the rate of three dollars per ton, delivered 
At his factory. This proposal was received with 
a good deal of satislaction, many of the far
mers expressing their willingness to give the 
beet root a trial, and we have no doubt but a 
much larger quantity of land than that of 
which the doctor spoke will next year be de
voted to raising the sugar beet, in the vicin ty. 
Dr. Naphegyi, certainly deserves great credit 
for the zealous and unwearied efforts which 
he is making to introduce the culture of the 
beet. We sincerely hope these efforts will be 
crowned with success, and that his name will 
be known to future generations as one of the 
greatest of Canada’s benefactors. It has been 
said that he is the true patriot that makes the 
earth produce two blades of grass where it 
formerly produced but one. Much 
he a benefactor of hie race who introduces 
what at once will increase the productions of 
the soil and establish a new branch of indus
try, affording employment to thousands, per
haps millions, of freemen, while at the 
time advancing the cause of human liberty 
by reducing the demand for the productions 
of slave labor, consequently lessening the 
profits of that labor and the temptation to keep 
men in bondage.

Several gentlemen expressed themselves 
highly pleased with the doctor’s address cor- 
dially agreeing with his opinions as to the be- 
Befits likely to be conferred on the country 
by the successful estalishment of the sugar 
beet as an article df cultivation.— Toronto 
Examiner.

lev. r 
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Holland.—The reports of the Dutch her
ring fishery are again much better than they 
were a week or two back. The latest arrivals 
at Schevemingue brought 861,000 herrings,
making the total this year 1,648,000 against Tto Directors arc ill correspondence with a number of 
1,701,000 last year to the sarnn date The ol*^r Literary Gentlemen, from whom tlicv ewpect n rc- Government h.^distributed emongsuite.grt 

culturists some very line samples of wheat for “ëti' . , , ,seed, received from their Consul at Caraccas.
1 Ills wheat is described as bein» the finest su.m lowards extending the LIBRARY of the Institute
Amsterdam' TV ^ f,°m ÆîlÆS
Amsterdam state that the treaty of commerce another sclccnon of works have been'ordered, nnd are ex-
bet ween Holland and Belgium will probably E^e Se^son0*^ f°r dislribulion ul ,hc °pe»'ng of the 
be discussed before the budget. The report Tile G ESN ER MUSEUM, which has now for the 
upon the commerce and navigation of Holland Parl> f??come ,hc property of the Institute, will i.e opened 
for the past year is considered very favorable. fromTio oThocl"150'3 du,ine each Lccluro cveni,,ff- 
The value of the exports and imports exceeds The READING ROOM is now so arranged as to a fiord 
the average of the four previous veatif bv add'lional •'«'«'ominodation to visitors ; a number of popular 45,000 000 florins. The /encra,

creased, compared With 1840. hy 9,0007100 toâ?'h7 "i'll '!'« leading Rritid, and American Reviews. ’ 
florins, and the export, by 13,000,000 florins.
1 he imports of 1850 amounted to 284,415,- half-past 9, every evening in the week, Saturdays and Sun- 

275 florins, and the exports to 230,002,066 T.. ,
florin** ’ ’ , A.s the Directors have used çvery exerlim to ren

tV 4-s „ Institute as useful and attractive as possible, they hope their
DUTCH Commerce.—The finance depart- exertions will be appreciated, and that the In-titution will 

■i ent, at the Hague, has published the resu't i. -8ROn rccnivc*?,/ro<' -«cresRioii to.'ts mnnberhip. 
of the commerce and navigation of,he Nether- is lb.
lands for tire year ending 1650. The results !'crc 10 lbc Rulc.°.r ,l!c ,"stllu,c- i" «Mowing but one Lad, 
are extremely favorable. The import and "fSffVakaf”iZ'- .WMcmbars' Ticket, to»d- 
export trade shows an increase of 045,000,000 m:‘l”lhe Lectuns for ih= Season, is*. ; Ladies’, youih 
in the last four years. Imports, compared Jjj.”'‘PProaUcc.’Tiekeis. 6«. each. Admission to one 
with 1849, are increased by 119,009,000, the Ab Jwàr Tronr/iraUe. It having romc to the know- 
export by 1113,000,000. The general im- of O'C Hoard ill oLcelun rs have herclofnrc fell grant 
ports of I860 amounted .0 «284,415,276 the CSSSSTts^TSS; 
general exports to 6250,602,066, the transit !nlP°nuniiics. and to compel all persons desirous of attend- 
trade to «92,252,789.

tur«»rs d'slrd'r,,‘on oinong their immediate friends.
Uf Importsint notice to all publishers of . Members, nnd others, may obtain Tickets, by epplica- 

newspapers and their subscribers; (w=°=n7=n 7d=cL Tlluri<li,’'«ad Lmby cvenu.g., be-
NOTtre TO Tile PUBLIC AND TO ALL PU8T-

/
)

fa Professor Holloway.
Sin,—Having been won.lerlullv restored from a 

at.aie uf great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use Of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make mv case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
hcorbutic Eruption, winch completely covered mv 
chest, and other parts of mv body, causing such 
vio.ent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for month» 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at last I was re
commended by .Mr. Thomas Si.np.on, Stationer
Ke? T* !ü îry )'c*,r Pi'“' ="d Ointment, 
winch 1 did, and I am happy -o say, that I may 
constder myself as thoronghly cured, 1 esn nni 
sleep all the night through, and the oain is my 
bactt and limbs have entirely left me

(Signed) RICHARD HAY ELL. 
03"* In nil Diseases ot the Skin, Bad Legs

cases ought to he used with the Ointment and 
not alone. 1 he Ointment is proved to he a cor- 
a.n remedy for the bile ol'Moschettoes. Ssnd-fliee. 
Llncgofoot, Vans, Coco-bav, and all Skin Dia- 

. common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, nnd other tropical climates.

Burns, Scnlds, Chilblains. Chapped /lands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tcm 
pie Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Jlgtnts Ko.i, King Street, St. John, 
N. It , James F. Gale, Frederictco ; VV T. Baird 
W oodstock ; Alexander Lockhar t Qimco : Jamea 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O 1C. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Shodiac ; Join Lewis, Hilh-
?»nOUB ,fnhr Cïrrïî Canning j and Jamea Q. 
White, Belleisle—In Pols and Bscs, at la 9d 
Is. fid. and 7s. each. There is a i-ry coiiEidcrabie 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N.B.- Directions for the guidance of patientsnrp affixed to each pot.

* WORTH KNOWING,
To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing. . occasionally

vitreous tubes, descending many feet into the 
banks of sand, mark the path of the electric 
fluid. Some years ago, Dr. Fielder exhibited 
several of these fulgorities in London, of con
siderable length, which had been dug out of 
the sandy plains of Silesia nnd Eastern Prus
sia. One lound at Paderborn was forty feet 
long, f he ramifications generally terminate 
in pools or springs of water, below the sand 
which are supposed to determine the course 
of the electric fluid. No doubt the soil and 
substrata must influence its direction, since it 
is lound by experience that places which have 
been struck by lightning are often struck n- 
gain. A school house in Lammcr-Moor, in 
Last Lothian, has hern struck three different 
times.—Cincinnati Citizen.

A. GILM0UR.
Tailor and Draper,

BRAGG'S BUILDING, KING STREET,
HAS ON HAND

rpHE Choicest Stock of SPRING CLOTH- 
k\ G in the City, winch for neatness of Style, 

qt.ainy ot texture, ami lowness of price, cannot fail 
to continue to this Establishment the very libera! 
patronage it has hitherto had. Among the Stock 
now on hand, a considerable portion is of

FRENCH AND GEniVTABi CLOTH, 
the superiority of which 13 u.,, known ; those then 
that want Io lay out their money to the best advan
tage will do well to give an eor!v coll, for they 
W,H find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
*25*. to 40s. ; Funcv Doe Skin SHOO TING 
COATS from 20 a. to 35*. ; DRESS and FROCK 
COATS in 
very best style.

,014

eases

great variety, end all got up m the 
April 15.The Old Man.

No expression that we are acquainted with, 
grates so harshly upon our ears as that of 

the old man,” when it comes from the lips 
of a son, speaking of his father. It is irreve
rent, and shows n lack of some kind of train
ing ol the child. The person who habitually 
uses the expression is either intimate with low 
characters, or lie does not feel that 
and reverence due from a child to a parent.

In excuse it is said, ’tis hut a jest and 
means nothing. If so, it were better not to 
jest on such a subject, and use some expres
sion that does mean something.

OJd man is used

French Cloths, Vestings, and
Elastic Doeskins,fCT The Board of Director* return their grateful ac- 

kr.o'vl-figments lo the several persons «ho kmdlv loaned 
the.r Pa.unngs. Works -f Art. ami Specimens of iMerhani 
ca! Skill, and to those who afforded gratuitous services at 
the late Industrial Exhibition, hy which they were enabled 
so succcsslullv to carry out I be objects ihey hud <n view 

. , , WM. HUTCHINSON, Jr., Secretary.
St. John, 28th October, 1851.

Via the United States, per Steamer 
Admiral—

npHE Subscriber I,a. just Received a .nlnmlid 
■- .««".rmient nf file al.nve Goods, which are anile 

in thin Market, and he begs to call particti'A- 
aitenliuu i„ . make ol Clnfi, fur PallitoÏ,. »|,ic|.

àt'xLe',,r ;r;:or ,lr,e ,o an- ™iiii- b'b>-.
Call and examine lira Slock of Goods nn. for 

Sale at file Howard House, Xorth Side King street 
lv u7 27. JAMES MYLES

MAST FUS.
With a view to promote the circulation cs 

vvell of Canadian Newspapers in Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and 
Newfoundland as of the Newspapers ol those 
Provinces in Canada,—No postage will be 
hereafter charged in Canada upon Newspa
pers printed in and passing between the Low
er Provinces and Canada, whether the 
shall be exchange papers or papers addressed 
to subscribers. J. MORRIS,

Postmaster General.

respect
certain

ON CONSIGNMENT. 
Ships’ Provisions, in Bond :

Landing ex Thomas, from Boston —
A rglIEÜÇF.S and 22 bbls. New Mes 

A BEEF: 25 bids. Rump PORK 
25 barrels PITCH, and 5 barrels ROSIN,
50 rusks Malega RAISINS.

r. , ler»n of reproaeh, a
sort of by-word, and a bugaboo to scare had 
children, aud in the manner used expresses a 
sort of contempt, or don’t 

There are

Per ONYX,” from Glasgow :

f 40 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

—COMPRISING—

Townsend’s Sarsaparilla.
Post Office Department, 

Quebec, 12th Nuv., 1851.
J US T received per “ Admiral,” from

O A DM ,ton—TowN«KNi>’8 SARSA
BARILLA ; Slierwin’a Compound for 
Erysipelas—Also—1 gross Smith’s 
EXTERMINATOR, for destroying 
Rats, Mice, and Cockroaches.-— Fur 

T. M. REED. 
Head of jYorth Who.

care.
several stages to be gone through 

before the old man is brought on. Pa, papa 
and father have had their day, as the young 
swell lazily rolls his cigar or <|uid of tobacco 
m the corner of his mouth, strokes his goose- 
down chm, and replies with a curl of his lip 
to the gentleman by whom lie is interrogated 

I hat s nobody but the old man,"
True it’s no heinous offence, yet it shows as 

plainly as any other swagger, what company 
they keep, and the estimate they place upon 
their parents love and care, for as many years.

GEORGE THOMAS.

TOP COATS.
WTOXV ready fur ihspevlion a large assortment 
Xa of Winter OVER COATS, pot up in first 
rate style and fur S i le Cheap. Also nn assortment 
of Pilot, Bf.aver. Buffalo and oilier Cloths 
euitahle for Top Coals, which will be made to order 
very low nnd a-perfect fit warranted nt HALL’S 
CLOTHING STORE, Ponce William Strcei, 
opposite Me s. Jardine &. Co.

Pearl BARLF.Y, White Wine VINEGAR 
Cream Tartar. Carb Soda, Black Lead, Pepper, 
Cloves Nutmeg., Valentis Almonds. Jordan do.

'v;:,M^,A^^kpLieG^8A,iLBT
Reveleiiti Arabica, Mustard in l;eta &. bottle». 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, Ac. Ac. Ac.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square,

Groceries ! Groceries !
Jcty 1.JAMES MACFARLANE,

MARKET SQUARE,
Having completed his Fall Supply of Groccmxs, 

respectfully calls attention of purchasers to the 
Stock on hand ; comprising in part :

In Store ; Bond or Duty paid : 
t CHESTS nnd half chests fine Con- 
^ y K°« Souchong, Pekoe Souchong, 

Hyson, Twankay, and Oolong TEAS :
65 hhds. Porto Rico SUGARS ;
80 ditto ditto MOLASSES ;
50 bags Java and Lnguira COFFEE ;
50 boxes TOBACCO, (fine brands.)

Per “ Montrose” and •* John S. DeJVolf”—
1 chest INDIGO ;
6 hampers fine Cheshire and Truckle Ca 
1 cask Golden SYRUP.

Per “ Henry Holland”—
3 bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER 

15 cases Blue and Sugo STARCH :
5 brls. Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayrshire);

30 boxes PIPES, assorted ; Sperm Candles : 
Composite Candles ; Tapers, assorted ; Mustard, 
Pickles and Sauces; Day & Martin’s Blacking; 
Hall s Starch ; Patent Groats and Barley ; Fancy 
Soap; I epper; Ginger; Currants ; Plums ; Can- 
died Peel ; Bath Brick ; Wrapping Twine ; Candle 
Wick i Split Peas ; Barley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, Ac. 
&.C., with a large nnd well assorted Stork of all 
articles in the Trade. Wholesale and Retail.

St- John, October 7, 1851.

INDUCEMENT.
WHOLESALE and IlETAIL.

LOCKHAR/f & CO.
YlarliCt Square, Align*! 3, Is.-71 A n„B r'lvpared to offer, on the best terms, to the" 

— ’ 1 1 '•<*• "nd nt Retail, 11,e largest Slock of

Jub?m 1ML": ,he,h”!r«aad D?sirable GoodsCigar Cases. Veeuvinn Lights, Porlemanuais Ac • v i>„m H r C' " purchased dirccalso, a beautiful let of Lava nnd Tuîkisl,’ Pipe An.ZZ m.hnn!'! ^ J"'y "n<i
Bowls. Repeal. Tyrolese, Quasem do ; Resnirn müL. X‘ b? fn per ce"f",1,"M ,h,n lhu p,rlier 
tors; China, Cutty, and Rowers’ Clay P.peslail Iook >era CheaT^ *b “ 10mal‘e °Ur G°0118

r..hio»b.,
O^Wbolesaleand Rrtafl * °f wife Pair" will be seen

ROBINSON ATIIOIIPSON L *ll« ”T"«'te style nnd quality of 
St. John, N. B., Aug 5,1851. Proprietors Ladies’ Furs, Fur Cape and Gloves,

HATS, and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
We wish every body to examine this large Slock, 

without any fear of being rudely urged to buy.
We hove a “ Hungarian” Furrier, from London, 

added to our Manufacturing enterprise, who will 
make and repair Furs of every description, to order. 

FURS PURCHASED. «£0
LOCKHART A CO,

Erick Building, -Va. 1, Prince William Street 
September 30.

Ufligion anti Marriage.
Consistant religious principle is the only 

sure basis of happiness in the married life. 
Niue lenlhs of all the separations and divorce- 

dial have occurred, we doubt not, have 
taken place between persons destitute of the 
sanctifying influence of God’s grace on the 
heart. The very moment we wandered from 
heaven, that very moment we got into the 
toils of the net of Satan, and then begins 
restiveness and disquietude. Two streams 
meeting mingling their waters, and flowing on 
through wood and vale to the ocean, is one of 
the must beautiful objects in nature. Not 
less beautiful, in the moral world, is the sight 
of two kindred hearts uniting and flowing on 
in the same quiet channel to the greater 
ocean of eternity. True religion in the 
heatt of both husband and wife is the surest 
guaranty of bliss here and forever.— Western 
Christian Advocate.

April 29.

goods

By the • Cip-cy: ‘ Charles,’ and’ Richmond,’ ire..
received and for sale :

7 TUwa ônii Clapboard fine Cot
* N„l, ai âjfpe", lb^ b‘g8 b°‘rd 6n"Cl“ 

Hor1«0,0NAiLs""' ^ ^ 9d'>' *ni1 10d> 

50 >—« 

10 easka 2j, 21 and 3 inch Boat Nails,
10 casks 44 and 5 mrh SPIKES,

300 ydndS Spb"““e Hcolch Wool CARPETING. 
25 kegs Yellow PAiNTdj d°"’
5 boxes COCOA PASTE’
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Also-By the ‘Jtlherl’ from London l 
A Case containing first-rate CHARTS of the Eng. 

bsi nnd Irish Ciianmxl, Nnrfii Atlantic, Nova- 
Scotia, the St. Lawrence, Ac. Ac., 

fi Ten-Inch Brass COMPASSES,
24 Lag GLASSES ; 30 Parallel RULERS 
12 Gunter SCALES ; Quadrants, Thcrmon’iete 

Ruh-d and Plain LOG BOOKS, Ac. —For sa 
by the Caio. JOHN KINNEAR.

more is

35 ke

T. M. REED, 
Apothecary and Druggist,

Corner of North Wharf and Dock 
Street,

T3 E.SPLC rFULLY announces 
XV to his friends and the pub
lic generally, that he has opened 
the above well-known premises,

where he intends carrying on the APOTHE
CARY and DRUGGIST Business, and soli 
cits a share of public patronage.

By recent arrivals from England and 
the United States he has received a lar^e and 
well-selected stock of
DpATEkTM^!E^Là,vIB«?r ’̂

BRUSHES, DYE STUFF*. Ae, Ac. ’
=SODA WATER. with choice 
SYRUP8, ooustantly on hand.

'• THEMIS.’’
TkTOW landing, ex ship Themis, from Liverpool 
il —a large assortment of GROCERIES, com-
prising—

CURRANTS. Smyrna Cooking RAISINS 
K. I. Bleaclifd GINGER, ’
Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Isinglaes*
Mustard. Starch, Citron and Lemon PEEL 
Cream Tartar, Blacking. Sellad OIL. ' 
Curry Powder, SAUCES, Bmh Brick, &c 

JARDINE A CO.

REMOVAL
VICTORIA BOOK TORE,

DOCK S1REET.
~\f !?* respectfully informe hie

▼ • friends and the Public in general, that-lie 
has Removed his Stock of BOOKS and STA. 
TIONERY to the Brick Building in Dork street 
lately occupied by Mr. Benbow Ferguson, and 
will be heppy to receive tbo patroosge of hie former 
customers May 20.

Tiie Best is Llft.—' I am fallen,’ cried 
Jeremy Taylor, ‘into the hands of publi 
and sequestrators, and they have taken all 

What now ? Let me look about 
me . They have left me sun and moon, fire 
and water, a loving wife, and many friends
° P,t^ iV'j’ an<* 801,16 lo relieve me : and I 

can still discourse; end, unless I list, they 
have not taken away my merry countenance,

The Battle of Life.
Our life, from the cradle to the grave, is a 

•er ie* of antagonisms. Sickness, sorrow, temp
tation, sin, remorse, poverty, fatigue, hunger 
—these are the enemies that wage a contin
ual fight against us. Within and without, 
the foes of the fleJsh and foes of the spirit,

from me
Runt, Teas, Tobacco, &c,

Just received and on Sale by the Subacnberi

20 Boxes do. 
Ocu 21.St. John, Oct. 21, 1851.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
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